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US DRAFTEES 
CLASSIFIED BY 

DRAFT BOARD
Fifty-One Scurry County Men Put 

lu Clatt 1-A at Meeting Last i 
Week of County Unit

Scurry County’s Selective Service 
IV alt Board, In regular mettlng 
Monday evening of last week, re- 
otassified 135 county registrants.

included in the list were 51 placed 
In Class 1-A, available for nUlitary 
service. S lx t en were given limittd 
oocupational deferment. 10 were 
given farm r deferments, and 15 
were rejected and placed in Class 
4-P as unfit for military service.

Classifications made last Monday 
evening f.llow;

Class 1-A (available for military 
service)—Oilbert D. MoClnskey. 109; 
J .  W. Pointer, 147; Johnnie S . Cas- 
teman, 282; Lester W. Vandiver. 
265; Evan E- Jourdtn. 273; James 
T . H rrington, 278; Bonnie L. Oer- 
rard. 286; Asenclon Perale*. 288; 
Eugene V. WUey, 299; Luther P. 
Kemp, V-327; Robert B. Bailey. 
329; John H. TrussiU, 338; Paul R. 
Spencer, 343; Vernon E. Way. 348; 
Lewis R. T e m ll. 348; San t E. Ham- 
mHt. 377; Carl W. Fambro, 401; 
Ekn ry H Pursley. 403; Herman L. 
Deere. 406; Clarence E. Mootc. 410; 
George P. Beene, 412; Alfred E- 
Vernon. 413; Tom J .  Collier. 428; 
Rotoer’ E. Hays, 434; Vernon A Lob- 
ban, V-439;

William E. Cauble, 447; Ivan O. 
Elkins, 449; H nry E. Randolph, 
452; George H. Lloyd, 458; Law
rence M. Lewis. 459; Silas C. L- wU. 
461; Earl D. McDow, 471; Gilbert 
Mlzi‘. 477; Vern.n L. Deartng, 503; 
Edwin L. Goolsby. 507; Moses C. 
Rictiburg. 517; George Shelton (col
ored), 579; Willie J .  Hunter (col
ored), 804; James E. Kincaid, 853; 
Olen D. Garrard, 906; L. B. Scruggs 
(colored), 948; Oscar C. Draughan 
(col red), 1,041; Woodrow W. Cad- 
dell. U 38; Ernest W. Davis, 10,696; 
Robert L. Townsci^, 10.961; John E. 
PalLs Jr., 10.748; Luther A. Rollins, 
V-10,803; M. C. Burdette Jr .. 10,851; 
J .  C. Wall Jr ., 10.971; Leonard P.

See DRAFTEES—Page Hve

Hunters Return 
With Good Deer 

Killing Reports
R. H. Odom, Hoyt Murphy. Melvin 

Vernon. Floyd Mtrket and Bobbie 
Harless, accompanied by ther col- 

'  ored cook. John Gaston, returned 
Saturday from Mason County wrth 
four bucks bagged as preof of a 
suco ssful deer hunt.

Odom bogged two bucks, an elght- 
and a th re-p oin t; Vernon an eight- 
point buck, and Merket a  four- 
pointer. The group camped on 
the J .  A. Jordan Ranch, near Mason, 
where the autumn leaves were fall
ing, bright and r.d , on the Llano 
River banks.

Nolan von Roeder, Buferd Ster
ling, Ben Weathers and Ed Murphy 
also came back from Mason County 
over the week-end with smiles and 
five bucks.

Nolan bagged two nice eight- 
pointers, and the other three in the 
party got one each.

H. L. Wren and John Blum, who 
were tfccompanled to Brewster 
exjunty by Mayer H. G. Towle and 
J .  E. Blakcy, returned Saturday 
right. When felled a  nice buck 
in the CThl.sos Mountains of the Big 
Bend. Blum helped him bring in 
the deer.

Snyder Will Observe 
Thanksgiving: Closing

Virtually all Snyder stores and 
busln.ss firms will be closed today 
(Thursdoy) in keeping with observ
ance of Thanksgiving Day, a Tues
day survey dlsclcses.

High point of the day with Snyder 
people will be the football game that 
will be staged this (Thursday) a f 
ternoon. 2:30 o’clock, at the Tig r 
Stadium b tween Snyder ’Tigers and 
Loralne Bulldogs.

1I Who's ^  New 
 ̂ In Scurry* County
Private and Mrs. Clifford Chrls- 

Uan announce the arrival of a  baby 
daughter. Glenda Laveme was bom 
last. Friday a t Snyder General Hos- 
(rital. She weighed seven pounds 
and a half, private Christian Is 
statl ned in the army air corps at 
Camp Fannin, near ’Tyler.

Lieutenant and Mrs. johnny Boren 
af Childress announce the (UTlval of 
a baby girl. Bebtye Paitrlcla U her 
■ am '. and she was bom Saturday in 
a Childress hospital. She weighed 
skr pounds and a half. MLss ^e>ren 
U U>e granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mka Tom Brren and Mrs. W. H. 
W f c n f  of Snyder.

Major W. T. (Bubba) Boren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beirrn, 
Is neyw bark on aCUve duty with 
the r .  S. .Air Corps in England, 
aftrr having bn n rrptirted mbw- 
Ing in action ovrr F'ranre Sep
tember 21. Mai'ir Boren, com
mander of • groap of .Hltrhell 
Marauders. Is believed to have 
parachuted Into Ftenrh hands 
and returned to F;ngland via the 
.Allied undrrgToand.

Major Boren Is 
Back With Bomb 

Unit in England
Skiyder'a Major W. T. (Bubba) 

Be>r n, son cf Mr. emd Mrs. ’Tom 
Boren, reported missing In action 
over FYnnce September 21. U back 
In active duty in England, his wife. 
Unng a t Jackson, Mississippi, has 
b.en Inform: d. |

Major Be>ren, only 26. was ’*top 
klek'* officer In charge cf a group 
of M itch.il Marauder bumbrra, and 
waj flying over LlUe France, on his 
tenth raid at the time he was said 
to  be missing.

Four of Boren'S crew o f  seven 
’.'.ave been announced by Uv War 
Departant nt as prisoners of Uie 
German government Friends and 
fellow officers b Uevs Boren, grad
uate c f  Snyder High School, para
chuted to safety in Pi-ench hands. 
He was believed to be returned to 
England through the famous and 
efficient underground organization.

“Bubba” has been In service with 
the LT. S . Air Corps almost 17 
months. He received his commis
sion a t Kelly Field. He attended 
the University of Texas three and 
one-half years.

Community Scrap 
Drive Leaders in 

County Named
Oemmunity committees which wrill 

back up Scurry County schools in 
the county-wide scrap metals and 
paper salvage drive that opens De
cember 1 and continues through 
January 15. 1944, follow:

P jr o n — Mark Glass, chairm an; 
Dave Hess and Frank Andreiws.

Lloyd M 'untain and Cottonwood 
P lat—Weldon Johnsdn, Sam CToss 
and Travis Rhoades.

Ira —Edwin Palls. Perry Eohols, 
M. L. Wilscn and Calvin Rogers.

Fluvanna—B. o. Stavely, Cullen 
Toombs and O. S. Wills.

Dunn—John Brown, Marvin Han
son and Fred Bowtrs.

iHermleitllv-W. C. Rea, K . B  
Rector and A. C. Bishop Jr .

Bis., n—C V. (Whit) Thompson, 
Ross Huddleston. Andy Trevey and 
Wnght Huddleston.

Canyon — T . M. Pherlgo, O. J- 
Martin and Judson McOaha.

B i the 1—Holley Shuler, BUI H ad 
and Owen Dever.

Independence—Cecil Hall, H. P. 
Winter and Joe Merritt.

Plainvlew and Strayhom—D. M. 
Pogue, Joe B2cke, Hugh Roberson 
and Edgar vpn Roeder.

D rmo'.t—^Luther Edmonacn. Gene 
Sanders and Jc&se Browning.

Crowder—Jo e  Adams, Boyd Pon
ton and Dick Mitchell.

Martin—John Cox, 8 . L. Terry 
and Leek Powell.

Ennis Cr ck—ComiUus Davis, Ed
gar Shuler, Dee R:>bison and Earl 
Horton.

Turner—C. E. MoCJormlck, George 
Brumley and Ab WUliamocn.

SOME RELIEF 
FOR SHORTAGE 

OF FEED SEEN
County Placed in Shortage Area 

As Result of CC Coamuttee 
, Request Made Recently

Designation of Scurry County as 
one of the cf unties in the state’s 
feed shortaje area was announo d 
Tuesday through Scurry County’s 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

Johnnie M. Ammons, county AAA 
administrative officer, sta'^ea the 
designation has resulted in Scurry 
County b coming eligible for a <a«'- 
load of com  for human (xinsumptlon 
and for feeding purpos s.

“Tlie carload of corn,” state offi- | 
d ais wired Ammons, "can be sold j 
at ceiling price or less to a regular | 
dealer.”

Officials of the AAA offic? an
nounc'd Tuesday that Sterling A. 
Taylor would handle one-half the 
carload of <»m, and Homer Rcblacn 
Feed t  . •‘’e other half.

All persons Intc.tated In purchas
ing com ar urged to ce«Vact either 
of the above-named feed deals'll, or 
the AAA office direct.

Placing of Scurry Ck)unty in the 
state’s feed shortage eirva came 
about as a r suit of reoom.menda- 
tlcms made last week by the a ;r l-  
cultural committee cf the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commtrae.

Cotton growers of th* county 
have received assurance Uvy can 
get 900 pounds of cotb^naeed iBOd- 
ucts from each ton of (Kttonseed 
shipped from the county to OH mllla 
in this area—but feeders says d f i
nitely such arrangement will not 
care for all cattle In this trade aone.

Livestock owners expressed the 
tpThion Tu.sday that a  considerable 
amount of enriched protein feeds 
will nave to be shipped here through 
the winter months to supplement 
this year’s light yield of email gram 
and bundle stuff.

Mailing Early
Heeding the plea made early 

In November by Snyder Postmas
ter Warren Dodson, county resl- 
drnts are mailing I'hrhkmaa 
packaPM—to points across sev
eral Ktates—at a mighty pleasing 
rate, pOMl ogfice offtriais dls- 
ciosrd Tuesday.

Snyder and Scurry t'oimtlans 
are urged to mail all Yulrtlde 
parrels a t enre, If they want to 
make sure thr packages are de
livered to recipients by Christ
inas. Many are putting "don’t 
open till Ctu-istmas” labels on 
parrels to make sure dellvrrica 
are not unwrapped until the ap
propriate day.

Fourth War Bond 
Drive Quota Will 
BeAbout$475fl00

Snyder and Scurry County people 
were advised this w<ek that the 
Fourth War Leoan drive is Just 
around the <»mer.

On the basis of the previous war 
loan campaign. Scurry County will 
be assessed a quota of about $475,000. 
Goal for the forthcoming drive, as 
aniKunced through the U. S . Treas
ury, will be $14.000,000,000—compared 
with $15,000,000,000 for the Third 
War Loan drive.

In  the Fourth War Loan cam- 
paigs, January 18 to piebruary 15, 
the treasury will put major empha
sis cn the $5,500,000,000 quota for 
Individuals. As gleaned by the 
Scurry County War Finance Com
mittee, only sales to Individuals be
tween January 18 and Fiebruary 1 
will be reported.

Sales to other non-bankxng In
vestors, it  was announced, will be 
Included In reports beginning Feb
ruary 1, 1944.

In  the thrte previous drives con
ducted more than $50,000,000,000 has 
been raised, and ca^h war loan 
drive in Scurry County and else
where went ’’over the top.”

Robert Bryant Home 
From Utah Air Base
Corporal Robert O. Bryant, sta 

loned with the U. S . Army Air Bai» 
t Kearns. Utah, is home this week 
n furlough visiting with his mother 
Jrs . D. Bryant of the Ira <x>mmun- 
:y, and other relatives.

Corporal Bryant, a farmer before 
i 3 entered military service, has been 
n the army air forces since May 8, 

1942.

County Praised for 
Work on War Chest

TERRY NAMED' 
CHAIRMAN FOR 
TRIPLE A AGAIN

All Scurry County Coaunitteemen 
Reelected for First Time in 

Decade of Operation

Superintendent Farr Tells Lions That 
Snyder School Costs Among Lowest

FIREMEN AND 
GUESTS ENJOY 

ANNUAL FEED
Chief ^utry Gives Splendid Record 

For Snyder Volunteer Unit u  
Four-Score Dine Monday

•'Your fire department has an- 
sw red 54 diarm s during the y e a r -  
five wet, 38 dry a.'id one false alarm 
having been turned In. Total of 
10 runs wer* made In <he ocuntry,” 
N. W. Au’JT , Snyder V Ju m e T  Fire 
D-.partment chief, said Monday eve
ning at the annual banquet of the 
town’s fire fljh tln g  organization.

‘T h is  has been quite an unusual 
year from the standpoint of loss 
compared to  the number o t calls 
answered,” Autry odnttnued. “Our 
largest Individual loss originated 
from what is termed a  dry fire— 
a factor that Is very unusual—and 
the fire In queaton having been that 
of Wool n Wholesale Grocery Com
pany.

“In the Wooten fire, the blase 
started near a .sprinkler head, blow
ing same and the signal sounded but 
failed to attract attention of any
one until a late hour. All along, 
the .<qjrinklfr system held the fire 
in check—but .while d cln ; so result
ed in a considerable loss from water 
damage.” Autry’s full report will 
be found elsewhere In this Issue of 
The T lm 's.

Autry, who acted aa master of 
ceremonies for the annual fireman’s 
feed, reported 80 persons registered 
for the festive occasion.

FVfd Jones directed firemen and 
their wives and other guests in sing
ing of “America,” and invocation 
for the banquet was offered by 
Chaplain Hub:rt C. Travis.

Visitors w re Introduced, and im
promptu talks were given by several 
banquet attendants.

Out-of-town guests Included Ser
geant N. R. Clements, former fire 
department m -mber now stationed 
at San Antonio; Allene (Jurry, with 
the society department of the Abi
lene Roporter-News; Mrs. Sidney 
Goldberg of Fk)rt Worth, sister of 
Mrs. Marc?l Josephson; Corporal 
Wayne Waldrlp, nephew of Snyder’s 
fire chief.

In  addition to <dty officials, city 
officers and thtlr wives, who were 
guests for th? occasion, the follow
ing ministers and their wives attend
ed: Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan, Rev. 
and Mrs. O. B . Hearing, Rev. and 
Mrs. Doyle Wilson, Rev. Hubert C. 
Travis, Bro. and Mrs. Raymond C. 
Kelcy.

PkKxl for th? annual banquet was 
prepared by Walton’s (Jafe.

Big Group to Get Physical.
Group of 69 Scurry County regis

trants will be given physical exami
nation FYldoy of next week In an
swer to Uncle Sam ’s call for more 
men in uniform. The group will 
represent one of the lar.;er units to 
face examination for military duty 
In recent weeks.

For the first time since the AAA 
program started In Scurry County 
in 1933, county farm .rs this week 
named the san>e coimity cimmlttee 
for 1944 as they had at one other 
lime during the past decade.

S. L. Terry of Rciute 3 was named 
ohalrman of the county oommltto) 
for 1944, J .  J .  Henry of Hermklgh 
vice chairman, and Joe B. Adams of 
Route 1. Htrmlelgh, regular mem
ber; J .  E. Falls of Route 1, Snyder, 
first alternate, and R. E. Adams of 
Routj 1, Snyder, se<x>nd alternate.

Chairmen and members <>f com
munity committees, aa announced 
Tliesday through Johnnie M. Am
mons, county A.4A administrative 
officer, foll'.w;

.Fluvanna—Leo Beaver, chairman; 
mi> rt P. Sm i’J i  and Raymond

use.IEnnis O eek—Sam  C ross, Frank 
Wilson and Clar.noe Wade.

Plainvlew—J .  C. Massingill, C. N. 
von Roeder and Guy E. Caaey.

In ad ak—J .  F. Kuss, John Schat- 
tel and Jim Light.

Hermleigh — Roy Coston, Loran 
ll^cMillan and Lee Stunllvant. 
.>r)unn—J .  E  Brown, Marvin Gary 
Wd fJv d  Bowers.

Ira—T . J .  ptorlmg, Dick Hardee 
and R ra n ills.

Union—Parts MePh. rjon, Oscar 
Hooper and L. L. Lewis.

Bison—J. W. Layne, J .  W Hud- 
dleat:n and C. U. Bishop.

Commandery Slates 
Annual Banquet for 

December 9 at Hall
Snyder Commandery No. 60, in 

r.gulsr meeting Monday.* voted to 
stage annual ladles' night banquet 
for tho organization at the Com- 
mandcry Hall, 8:00 o’clock, Thurs
day evening, December 9, officials 
reperted Tuesday.

All K n ijh ‘.s Templar and their 
ladles, exceeding 100 persons, are 
expKCted to attend the banquet—a 
highlight of the year’s work for the 
Snyder unit.

Sir Knights A. C. Pr^ultt, Lyle 
Deffebach, Earl Strawn and Emeat 
Peterson will b> in charge of gen
eral arrangements.

E . O. Wedgeworth. captain gen
eral of the commandery, will act as 
master of eierememies, and an out
standing program is being arranged.

Harry Ward, will assist Weeige- 
worUi with arranging details of the 
program.

Speaking on “The Scheiols In Your 
Community," Lion E. L. F'arr, In 
the second of a series of vcxsatlonal 
talks, given a t Tuesday’s weekly 
Lions Clilb gathering, gave these 
pertinent facts: '

Snyder Schools provide the biggest 
business and the biggest payroll in 
the community. Over 1.000 children 
ar? found In the Snyder School Dis
trict, within a radius of 35 square 
mlks.

Fiirr pointed out that the Snyder 
Sch(x>l gymnasium is now piald for 
as one of the school’s most recent 
Improvements.

Valuation of Snyder's Independ
ent Schc»l District was mentioned 
a t th ; $2,000,000 level. As a per 
capita inveAnnnt, the cost of pupil 
instruction in Snyder Schools, based 
on average daily attendance, la only 
$28.66, F'arr said. Snyder Schools 
chief dMared only 17 of the state’s 
1.300 Indep.ndent school districts 
had lo(W(r per capita coats, and there 
are only 87 larger affiliated schools 
in Texas larger than Snyder’s.

Lions listened closely as Farr, in 
coniinuin^ his vceaiUonal talk, re
ported th? scho(^ system had 35 
affiliated credits. The distrlot t* 
operating under a self evaluated 
8c''ool system by scientific methods

of ootnparlson with other schools 
in the nation.

‘Teach  children how to live and 
how to make a living” is the theme 
of the Snyder School Instruction, it 
was reveakd.

Of the 30 teaches in the Snyder 
Schools all but three have colleg? 
degrees, and practically aJl of the 
$18,000 In old debts has been paid, 
Snyder lion s learned. Snyder teach
ers are the lowest paid in th? county.

Lions voted the stage a [>lay, 
”F*eudin’ In the Hills.” In the near 
future for the purpose of raising 
funds to purchas? a grand piano for 
Snydir School auditorium.

Mrs. Cle(ta Davis, r.glonal repre- 
sentatlvr for the United Service 
Organizations, camplimented Scurry 
County for having turned in the best 
organization record and for being 
the best organized county in this 
imm dlate region.

Announcement was made that the 
buddy system will go into effect for 
an Indefinite period to boost local 
Lions Club atttndanoe. Foy Wade 
Is attendance chairman.

Mrs. H. G. Towle, chairman of 
the lO-irounty area in this aone for 
Camp Barkeky, Abilene, and Aven-

See SCHOOLS—Page Five

FINAL PLANS 
DRAFTED FOR 

SCRAP DRIVE
Catli Awards, Americao Flag and 

Motion Pictureet Promised Top 
School and Pupils in Drive

Ginnings in Region 
Still Ahead of 1942
Scurry County cotton ginnings 

jirlcr to November 1, running mighty 
clos? to unoffkdal tabulations, stood 
at 15351 bales, according to report 
released Tuesday through the Bu
reau of the Census. Department of 
Commerce.

Ginnings up to November 1 this 
yoar pulled out ahead of ginnings 
to the same date in 1942 by 317 
bales, the report continues. G in
nings in Scurry and neighboring 
counties previous to November 1 
follow:

County— 1943
Scurry ----- x_______ 15351
Stonew all_____ *___ _ 2,606
Kent ..X 
Fisher 
Mitchell 
Nolan 
Garza ..

___2,158
___13.863

. 12,881 
10,734 

___ 6,779

1942
15,034
5,361
4.6g2

19304
11,880
8,649
7,684

Von Roeder Says Farmers Must Organize I f They 
Are to Survive Survive High Food Production Cost

High praise for the work Scurry 
County did In the recent United 
War Cfhest drive, for W. J .  Ely, 
county chairman, his associates and 
for The Tim s In supporting the 
drive, was given Tuesday by Mrs. 
e r t a  Davh. regional UWC reprr- 
senrtatlve, who was here this week.

"Scurry did the moat outstanding 
Job of aondueting its United War 
C^est drlv c j any county In this 
18-county region,” Mrs. Davis said, 
"and Is being placed In the Hat as 
the No. 1 eounty All reports on 
the drive (vero exoellent."

Claude McCormick, Ross Williams 
and C. N. v(?n Roeder attended what 
they termed one of the most spirlt- 
d and determined conventions of 

faimors at Dallas last Tuesday and 
Wednesday that ever met In Teras.

In giving a report on the con
vention. President Von Rejeder c l 
the Scurry Ciounly Agricultural 
A.ssoclatlon, had this to say:

"O f exjursp. It Is reasonable and 
tight that we farmers .should be de
termined at this time when we are 
called upon to produce more next 
year than ev r before. FSpeclally 
in view of the handicaps of machin
ery and implement shortage, labor 
shortage and price shortage for our 
products will it require a supreme 
effort to produce to our c-'untry’s 
rtqulrement to win this war. Bach 
of the last several years we have set 
new records In farm production, and 
It will take all that Is In us to again 
break the record.

"Another cause for excitement is 
the fact that while our country calls 
on us for almoaS a iup«r-buina>

job of production we are faced with 
the praspret of low prlc s for our 
efforts. Labor costs are the highest 
In the history of our country, yet 
we farmers are specifically denied

about a record farm production If 
we may not add these costs to the 
price of our products. And the only 
way to oorr.ct such an Injiwtlce is 
through a farm organization strong

the right to flgur; labor costs Into: enough to make Itself heard In
the price of prixlucts by a parity 
price f.'rmula set up by the ad
ministration. While we are patted 
on the back for what we have done 
and will continue to do for our coun
try. we are facing the most terrible 
plight or distress ourselves from 
prio? control and regulation that 
American farmers have ever faced.

" I t  Is time for farmers to get to- 
gethrr and get aroused. We must 
band tegether and work out a way 
whereby we can loyally support our 
country and at the same time make 
a living for our fam llks and our
selves. Our dairy farmers have b en 
up against a fight for exlsttence for 
some time, and all farmers face that 
same plight for 1944 more than ever 
before. With farm labor scarce 
ard nearly twice as co.stly as ever 
before, w« can certainly not bring

Big Crowd Will 
See Loraine and 

Snyder on Grid
Snyder Tigers, In what will doubt

less prove one of the outstanding 
games cf the 1943 season, will meet 
th? L>orain« Bulldogs this (Thurs- 
da/) aftenwxm, 2:30 o’clock, on 
Tiger 3'-«<lliini-

Pre-gaiPe uoke^ sales through 
Tu:sday Indicated a reoo'i’d number 
of sport fans from this a r * *  will 
witness th? Thanksgiving Day clash 
—a game that will be indeed dZ,' 
matic from the fact the uncoached, 
free-lance Tigers have been unde
feat d so far.

Flmds derived from the game will 
be used to buy football sweaters for 
the hard driving Tigers, who have, 
after school hours, worked up a 
team that looks mighty good.

Probable starting Une-up for the 
Turkey Day clash will be:

'Billy Longbotham, left end; James 
M'.4>ane, left tackle; Arel Fbver, 
l :f t  guard; Tommie Major, center; 
Douglas MoUlaun, right guard; 
Stanford Land, right tackle; Ken
neth Snyder, right end; Charlie 
Boren, wlngbock; Jesse Everett, 
fullback; Bobby Hicks, quarterbcuik; 
and Heward Crenshaw, tailback.

R  J .  Smith of Colorado City will 
b? referee; Jim  Polk of Snyder will 
umplr:; and Charles Brinkfcy of 
Colorado City will act as head lines
man.

A public address system will be 
Installed at Tiger Stadium, and a 
play-by-play account will be carried 
to Snyder and Lorane sport fans. 
Programs for the grid classic, with 
names and numbers of players, will 
b? pirinted and distributed previous 
to the game.

New Gas Coupons 
To Simplify Ration 

Plan for Motorists

Ladies^ Night for 
Lions Club Slated 

Tuesday at Hotel
Quarterly ladies* night progrant 

for Snyder Lions Club will be staged 
Tu'-sday evening of n x t week, 8:(X) 
o’clock. In the Manhattan Hotel, 
Lions officers announced this week.

The evening program, which will 
.dispense wHh n xt Tuesday noon’s 
luncheon, will be themed -with a 
Thanksglvln; motif.

Major David T . Evans, special 
service officer at Camp Barkeley, 
Ata.’“°*. will bring a  special group 
of entejl">ners to furnish numbers 
fer the banjuet.

On program will be Casa de Ma- 
rtU, noted Ne<w fo r k  violin player; 
magic by Vodo. a iuV«^lan who In 
civilian Ufe played the Wg circuits 
In the North and East; yocal num
bers by Ed Damar: e, ou"*-»tAnding 
radio artist In private Ul’“l and 
others high In the entertaj/mieiit 
world.

M ajer Evans, fast beccorilng the 
No. 1 speaker of West Texas, will 
bring the evening's jxlnclpal ad- 
drras. MaJer Evans In private life 
worked for years In organizational 
lines with Lions and Is a deep, 
forceful speaker.

Final plans were mapped this 
week for the county-wide scrap 
metal and paper salvage (Xinteat, 
which will get underway In Scurry 
County schools on Wednesday, De
cember 1, members of the steering 
uommltttee for the scrap drive re
port.

The scrap meitals and paper sal
vage drive will continue through 
January IS, 1944, It 'was announced 
Wednesday.

P nz.s Uitaling $60 will be givew 
top-notch winners in the scrap ssU- 
vage oampalr;n, members of the 
steering committee announce. First 
prine winner among the oounty 
scflools will be awarded $30. second 
place winner $20, and third i^ace 
winner $10.

Individual prises will Include: 
First prise $10, stoond pnse f$. 
third prise $6. fourth prise $5, and 
fifth through sixteenth prisee, $1 
each.

The oounty-wtde scrap metals and 
paper salvage contest. It was re
vealed, win be conduct: d on a per 
capita basis in order that smaller 
schools of the oounty may oimpeta 
on an equal bsisls with larger schools.

Figrures for determining winners 
among oounty schools will be taken 
from w.l$hts as scrap is brought to 
Snyder, d c h  school principal will 
b? responsible For keeping records 
for each school.

In aeklitlou to cash prizes to be 
given the winning oounty school in 
the oonteat, winner will be visited 
by Captain W. E. Turner of Big 
'Spring Bombardier School and per- 
arnoel of the Scurry Oounty Salvage 
Committee.

Motion pictures will be taken of 
the winning oounty school, devel
oped and shown UMer at the sciiool 
building, fr&e of charge, to school 
students and patrons.

As an additional stimulant, the 
Chamber cf Commeroe will give a 
good six-by-ten foot American flag 
to first place winner. Only good 
iron and steel is wanted in the cam
paign, and no old oar bodice, fen-

See SCRAP—Page Seven

Washington.
”I  wrlsli every Texas farmer and 

all other farmers In the United 
States could attend a state or na
tional conventlrn of the F*arm 
Bur au F*edcratlon. After th$t It 
would b’ easy to g -t them to eexjp- 
erate and Join the only farmers’ 
crganlzatlon that has any chance 
now of averting a calamity for the 
farmeis and a cinsequent frod 
shortage for ous country. i  plan to 
attend the national Farm Bur au 
Federation ccnventlon tn Chicago 
from December 4 to 9 and shall 
bring ycu a report of that later. 
After that we plan to put forth a 
big effort to get our Scurry County 
farmers to g eth r and build a strong 
Scurry County Agricultural Asso
ciation affiliated with the Farm 
Bureau FyderaUos of America."

Effective December 1, a simplified 
rationing program for Scurry and 
all other counties will result In B 
and C gasoline coupons being worth 
five gallons each, instead of the cur
rent two gallons.

So announc's the district Office 
of Fhlce Administration, Lubbock, 
which points out simplification of 
coupons will mean fewer coupons 
for each county motorist.

Also on December 1 new supple- 
m ntal gasoUiie ration coupons of 
five gallons value will be Issued with 
the designation B-2, C-2, and as 
present B. C, B-1 and C -I coupons 
expire they will be replaced by the 
higher unit valu? stamps.

While the change will not mean 
more gasoline for Scurry Ccunty 
motorists, it will mean rations will 
be reoeivfd In much more conveni
ent form. Consumers will have 
fewer coupons to endorse pnd pur
chase of five-gallon lets will mean 
fewer stops a t .service stations.

J. L. Greene Among 
Bond Selling Leaders

J . L. Greene, veteran rural carrier 
on Route 3, this week became fifth 
high man In T .xas In selling war 
bends through Texas rural carriers 
to buy a bomber for the armed 
iorc?fs. ^

Greene’s sale of U. S. war bonds 
and war savings stamps, according 
to current issue of The Texas Car- 
rt.r, totaled $28,518.75.

In the bond selling campalTn 
Greene and other earners of the 
state sold more than enough to 
purchase a bomber, which will b? 
named "Texas Ruraj Carrier.”

Information received this .week re
veals the "Buy a Bomber” cam
paign conducted ttirough rural car
riers was not only enough to buy 
oni plane—but three.

County Asked to 
Help Bring Cheer 
To Camp Soldiers

Scurry County will provide Christ
mas tree d.o:rations for at least 
six o t  the 75 Yuletide trees that 
will be decorated at (Tamp Barke
ley, Abilene, the county’s  Camp 
Barkeley and hospital commltbe 
learned last Wednesday at regular 
meeting of the council in Abilene.

Scurry County will also be asked 
to provide 300 Christmas presents 
for the sick soldiers at Camp Barke
ley, and presents will be limited in 
cost to 25 cents each. Such pres
ents, It was announced Tuesday, are 
to be sent to the Abilene army unit 
by FYiday, D  cember 10.

Snyder and Scurry County were 
urged this week by th? <x)unty com
mittee to look in store rcxims, attics 
and other plao s and bring to the 
committee a t onoe pictures, prints, 
cardboard and used Christmas tree 
decorations. Strung pcpcom is also 
asked for by the Ahllene army post.

On behalf of the Ciunp Barkeley 
Council, Lieutenant Blake issues an 
appeal, through the Scurry County 
unit, for Fl'croih harps, Jew’s harps- 
harmonicas, .small guitars wnd mon- 
dclins.

Musical it ms above requested wn 
needed, U Is pointed out, by soldlen 
going cverseas to remote plajoes 
where th 're  exist no Red Crom  rec- 
r ation ‘centers or USO facilities— 
and not even small libraries.

Blake reminds Snyder and ocninty 
residents that one harmonioa cr 
guitar, a-hen played at a soktlers 
barracks, can often lift the morale 
of a  whole oomq^any.

Tlv'se who wish to contribute any 
of the articles named In the story 
are asked to (>ontaot any cf thr 
following persons: Mmeis. H O 
Towl'?, Joe Stinson, Sam Williams 
ar R 0S.S Blanchard, all of Snyder; 
Mrs. M. U. Vernon of Hermklgh. 
Mrs. H. C. FT iirnoy of Fluvanna, 
Mre. Gen? Kruse cf Ira or Mrs 
John Brown of Dunn.

FYankIr Knbrna Arrives Or«t*ra».
Private FVankle Kutoena, U. S. 

Marine Corps, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Jim Kubena of Route 1, Hermleigh. 
has arrived safely at an over&eas 
destination, his parents were in
formed this week. In military serv
ice since last June, Private Kubens 
Is sAtached to an avlabos unit of 
Lh* mariiit serps.

Only Prepared Cans 
Wanted for Salvage
According to information reoeived 

Tuesday by the Scurry County S a l
vage Cimmlttee, only prepared tin 
cans—ends cut out and properly 
flattened—will be acceptable henoe- 
ferth to can shredding plants.

E. O. Wexigeworth received the 
above Information from A. Patrick 
Flexjd, executive scretary  of the 
Texas Salvage CXiminlttee, who de
clares the plants at Dallas and 
Houston ^ 1  need tin cans to shred, 
but only cans properly prepared.

Littlepage Writes 
Of Abundance of 

No-Good Water
■*D.'m hrre at Cameron. Louis

iana, your readers might be inUnwt- 
ed to learn that eten The Scurry 
County Times would be oonsldereri 
high rla.v lltersturs," Cleyiland 
LlUl'pagr, fr.rtner Hrbta School 
yoe»Uonal agricultars teacher, now 
in the U. 8. Coast Guard. Mounted 
Beach Patrol, wrMea

LlUlepeuic. who 'won wide rr«og- 
niuon as a r<«aUonal instructor, 
reocutiy compikted basis training at 
St. Auiusttne, Flrrtda, and will kr 
station d at Cameron. Louiidans. 
for a  oonskirrable perkd of tune.

"This booch patrol.” Clfve say.s, 
"Is 54 mllrs south of Lake (Thar) » 
reached by crossing Uirsr femes 
and is (riqucnted by only du«k hunt- 
era. flshtrmem and mosqultoew.

“We hai'I water for 35 head sf 
horses and 32 n»en. This seezs.'i 
rwther odd wh n it is sniy 3B stepK 
from tile stabless and barraaks ta a 
whole Atlantia Ocean full, a iie  9u 
men litre tihsre the ftyr brrasewc 
lanterns wh4i Nv korsis.” ks asw- 
elwies
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Tea at Wade Winston Home Honors 
Bride-Elect Wynona Keller Thursday\

Wedding Told

Htghllghtlng the early fall loclal 
ealcndar In Snyder was a tea hos- 
teased Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Wade Winston, honor
ing Wynona Keller, bride-elect of 
Horace Greeley Adams I II  of Maple 
HIU, Kansas.

Mrs. Winston, assisted by Mrs. 
Aubrey Stokes, greeted guests at the 
door, in  the receiving line were: 
Mrs. John Keller, mother of the 
bonone, who was dressed In back 
crepe with gold and sequin trim arul 
wore a gard-nla in her hair; the 
honoree. who wore white chlllon 
with turquoise necklace and ear- 
acrews and a white orohld with 
heart hi her hair; and Ramona 
Keller, who was dressed In aqua 
faille with a red carnation In her 
hair. Mrs. Winston was dressed in 
grape chiffon with rhinestone trim 
and a shoulder arrangement of yel
low rosebuds. Mrs. Stok;s wore 
black trar.sparent velvet and a white 
gardenia in her hair.

Others included In the bouse 
party, dressed in floor length frocks, I 
were; Mmes. H. O. Towh, Warren | 
Dodson, R. M. Stokes, Melvin Black- | 
ard, Maurice Brownfield, Otorge T. 
Vlcory of Big Spring, formerly Mil- 
ton Joyce, J .  C. Dorward, Ralph 
JohrMton, R  bert King, Weldon 
Johruon. and Misses Marlon Letcher, 
liyndall Wtstbrook, Evelyn pollard, 
Mary ESlen WUllams, Jonlsue Cog- 
dell and Billy Lou Thompson.

Mrs. Alfred MoGlaun gave two 
readings. "A Widding Prayer” by 
Helen Welahlrmer and "Lines of 
Advice fer the Newlywid” taken 
from Ted Malone's scrapbook. Mrs. 
Jam es K. Polk sang "Wings of the 
Night” by Winter WatU and "Star" 
by Jam es H. Rogers.

Guests were Invited Into a dining 
room to be served oofft e, tea and 
tea dainties from a Madiera linen 
laid table centtred with a large re
flector encircled with pink swe<t- 
peas. A small white satin Bible, on 
which was placed a miniature bridal 
oorsage eacrusted with tiny pearls, 
centered the reflector. At each end 
of the table were placed tall while 
hghted tap'Ts in crystal candelabra. 
OalUng hours were from 4:30 to 
0:30 o'clock. The foUowng poured 
tea and coffee: Mrs. Towle and Mrs. 
Johnston the first hour, Mrs. Dcr- 
ward and Mrs. Blackard tne second 
hour, and Mrs. Towle and Mrs. 
Vlcory the third hour. Plate favors 
were small white embossed match 
folders with the names "Wynona 
and Buck” prlnhd In gold on Ute 
front.

Gitests pas» d Into the bedroom, 
where a lovely array of gifts was

uid

ert
he

follotwlng names were placed: Mmes 
J.h n  E. Irwin, Mabel Y. German, 
W. J . Ely. A. a  Leslie. T  E Ma)cr. 
J .  G. Hicks. Ola B. Leath and 
daughter, Ola Margaret. P. W. 
Cloud, J  D. Scott, T. L. Lollar. R. C, 
Mi k r  Jr ., J .  W Wad , W. R. John
son, N. R. Clements of San Antcnlo, 
Marc 1 Joseptuon, E. E. Wallace, 
E. L. Pa:r, E M Deaklns, O B 
Clark Sr., O. B. Clark Jr ., O aithir 
Bell, R  H. Odom, H. E. Rosstr, 
Henry Rosenbtrg, Hllt:n Lambert of 
Lubbock, O. M. Hinselmann, W R. 
Bell, H. H. Elland, R. D. English. 
Whit TTicmpson Sr., Tom Bor n, 
John R. Williams, Hugh Tay or, 
D. M. CogdtU. P. C. Cbenault, Roy 
Shahan, A. C. Preult:, Har.ld P. 
Brown, Fred Bullard, nee Jeanne 
Taylor, Hugh B irtn , E. O. Wedge- 
w;rth, Joe Stray horn, Ed MllUr and 
daughter, Margar t, R. J .  Randals, 
A. C. Alexand r, J .  W. Scott. Ehnest 
Taylor, V rn McMu Ian, W. P. Kmg, 
Jim  S'.iarp, Gas on Brock, Jesse 
Lemons, L. N. Perlman. Max Wtst, 
C. P. Sintell. C. L. Noble, T. W 
Pollard, W. W. Hamilton, Homer C. 
York, Lee Smyth, Billy Mitchell, 
Bruc. Murphy, J .  D. Mitchell. J .  W 
Clawson, Walla D pish. Harry S. 
Lee, R. L. Gray. Gar h Austin ard 
Mlk.-es Ann McMul an, Jonnl Deli 
Brock, Rube Lee and Louise Taylor.

Lynda 1 Westbrook 
And Shot Allen Wed

r

Mr. and Mrs. Little Westbrook 
are announcing th* marriage ot 
thtlr daugh er, Lyndai, to Claude 
(Sh:4) Allen last Thursday evening 
in the h:m e of the officiating mln- 
IsUr, Bro. Chari s Her.n, Church 
of Church minister a t Co.orsdo 
City.

•AUrn left Saturday morning for 
Port Lewis. Washington, for som* 
phase of army du y. Mrs. Alhn u  
employed by Snyd r National Bank, 
and plans t ;  continue her work for 
the time being.

While Training
SCHOOL

SWEETWATER
Position* Open in Most 

Large Cities

Western Union
MR. BIBB 

Room 205. Dofcher Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

Sen Thompsons 
Honored at Party

Home of Mr. and Mrs. HtTsh i 
Lewis In the Ira c mmur.ity pro
vided the a ttlng Pr'iday evening 
lor a birthday part;, given in honor 

f Mr. and H 's . Ben Thompson. 
long-<lme Ira community resid.nts.

Followin'  ̂ a round cf Informal 
ntertatiiinent. Mm s. Lewis, C. E. 

Wallt.j;, R N Fl.wers, Carl Gray 
and D.-evld Wlshert served cookies 
and. htt chocolate to:

tlniTid Wishert and family, Orville 
Summers, Noel G rllfi.h . Clifton 
Th.m as, Carl Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . O. IT.ompson, Mrs Jim D-ve and 
son, Donna Max. R. N. Flowers and 
s :n , Joe Bob, PY d Price, W. P. 
T.'.cmpeion of Andrews, Dr. C. E. 
W alk.r, Hershel L.wls and the hen- 
oreea, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson.

Senior Girl Scouts 
Celebrate Birthday

Scnlrr Girl Scout troop of SnydT, 
sponsored by the American Legion 
and under leadership of Olrta Ikard 
and Mrs. B. H. Connally, celebrated 
Its first anniversary Friday night 
a- the L  gion Hut, west of the 
square.

Various games were played, and 
cokes were passed to the girls and 
their guests, as foUiws: Myrtle 
Eth^red.e. Charll B  ren, Mary Ann 
W bb. Joy McGlaun. Connie Jean 
McMullan, E.da Jean Littlepage, 
Jake Harmon, Mary Jo  Burk, Pa.sy 
Spikes, William Tate, Jean Taylor, 
Frances Sentell, James Mebane, Nell 
Pate, Jack Taylor, Patsy Ekiton, 
Opal Ikard. Bonnie Woods; n. Har
ley Bruton, Barbara Itunan, JamfS 
Powell, Eleanor Ep-wln, Arthur Rob
erts, Billy Jack Scott, Beverly John- 
srton, Nadine Te:dd, BUly Longboth- 
am, D. 11a Merle Mason, La Trice 
Roper, Robert Townsend, Nauta Fay 
Connally, Douglas MoGlaun and 
Billy Sheid.

«•
i.

Sbown above b  »Zrw. Liwrie 
Spetierr J r ,  who before her 
marriagr was Mary Jo Shield, 
daughter of Mrs. Eupha Shirld 
rf  Sr«drr. Mrs. Spencer b in 
Lubbock, where she 1* in nunr 
trshiinx and will graduate in 
Jane, 1944.

Alpha Study Club to 
jive Soldiers Gifts

Mrmb'rs of the Alpha S'udy (Tub 
were guests rioently of Mrs. Wayne 
Williams In her hom: for an In
teresting study on “The Farmer’s 
Stake In a World P ;aos” by Donald 
C. Blalsdell.

Op ning th ; progrnm was Mr;.. 
Wayne Boren, who gave a dlscusilon 
on “War. Peace and the ,4m rl<yin 
Parmer," foil, wed by Mrs. Forest 
S  ars giving "S:atus of Wem n To- 
dav.” Mrs. T . M. Hcwle discuss d 
''HI't''rlcal Bac! ground cf American 
Movem nt and R volt." and Mrs. 
H. C. MIchad concluceel the prat 
gram with a topic on "W hat Uiwls 
Bromfleld Finds Wrong wVJi Our 
Predect Farm Prog:anrs.”

J>uring, »Vie busmens seaiion mem
bers vbted to a nd flf y 25-cent 
klftv to th s'ldl r boys at Cs t d  
B j'rkel'y Hrvpital. Abtlenc. Other 
plans voted on were to keep some 
.soldier boys duiinj Christmas in 
their h;mes.

Thos pr;s nt for th ' meeting 
were: Mmes. Maurice Brownfield. 
3  M. H elnzelrarn. Ixon J'y ee . Al
fred McGlaun. David Strayhorn, 
H C. M chad, P. a  S ’ ars, Wayne 
Brren ard T. M H wie,

N xt m ttlng Is sch duled for De
cember 14 In the home of Mis. 
David Straybom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. MlUer of Big 
Spring were Sunday gu:ats in the 
home of Miller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. MUltr, and okher relaUvet 
and friends.

Attention, M others!
Bring us your discarded Tri
cycles, Wagons, etc. We will pay 
you a fair price. Help make some 
kiddie a Mrry Christmas and help 
yourself to some extra Christmas 
money.

BEN FR ANKUN STORE

Nell Verna and Louise LeMond 
arrived Wedo'.sday to spend the 
Thanksgiving hoUdsys with their 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. LfMond and Jobnnlt Jean. 
Nell Verna Is sttendlDg Hardln- 
Slmmons Vntvsrslty at AUlenc, and 
Louis# Is teaching school a t B a l
linger.

Baptist Class Meets 
In B. M. West Home

Members of th« y:ung people’s 
department Sunday School class of 
Mrs. B. M. West of the First Baptist 
Church met last Friday evening, 
8:00 o’clock, f r a  Thanksgiving 
dinner in the horn; of Mrs. West.

Fall decorations were shown In 
decorating the West home. The 
dining table wws centered with a 
large fruit bowl surraunded by au
tumn Icav 8.

Those pr sent for the occasion 
were Marine Jones, Lou 11a Eades. 
O'eta Myers. Ruth Davit. Martha 
Lou Herl.-y, Evelyn Clark. Faydean 
Nrrrrd, Mary Frances Shetd and 
Daurice Worley. ,

Altrurian Daucfhters 
Work at Red Cross

Members of the Altrurian Oaugn. 
ters Club met Monday evening at 
the R  d Cross roonu and fcld d 
baedag.s. Host eses Wtre Mrs. R. C. 
Mill r Jr . acd Mrs. Borden Gray.

A business sea.-lon was in erder, 
dur ng wbicii members maoe special 
plans to keep s. ne  soldi r beys In 
t.'.elr homes over the Christmas hol
idays.

Pel awing th ! business meetlni. 
randwich.s and coses W'.re parsed 
to th : following: M.mes. J .  D. Sco t, 
Harold Brown, Hairy Ward, J . D. 
Mitchell, BllUe Mitchell, H.rman E 
Doak, E. O. Wedgfwcrth, P. W. 
Cl.ud, Homer Sp^nc r, Roy Irvin, 
Ruby Wade, and Misses Estella R a- 
bel, Polly Harp k , Katherine Norlh- 
cu.t. Rube La. and Thelma Leslie.

Altrurians Hear
Book Review Friday 

—— « 
"So Llttl; Tune," a book written 

by John Marquaxds, was the high
light cf the annual love f ast meet
ing of the Altrurian Club last Friday 
at th Manhattan Ho.el.

Oeooratlcns for the affair empha
sized a Thanksgiving motif, witn 
arrangem nts of fruits, autumn 
leaves and b.rrles.

Th. love feast p jin  was urlii- 
naieo s.veral yesrs ago by Mrs. 
W. R. B-II. For many years .he 
annual fall party has b en held in 
L'lc h.m cs of various members in 
the form of a covered dish lunch- 
.cn. It recently bas been changed 
and memb.ts m.et in formal attire 
at the hotel. |

Mrs. H. P. Brown, club preiid nt. 
gave a welcome to Uie members, 
follow d by an Invocation by Mr 
Roy Shahan.

Mrs. Hugh Boren sar** accom- 
pianied at th. piano h-/ B4rs. A. C 
Priuitt

B  sices "'■gular members of the 
club, t̂ '.u6e prtsent f .r  the occasion 
w -r; Mmis. Plcl.as B 1!, Prl.x R. 
Lmit.i, Har Id Brown, Roy Shahan, 
.-lugh Tay or. Prank Bayouth. Jim  
S  arp. Max West. J .  □. Scott, Acdie 
Hamll cn, G. G. Gordin, p. W. El.v 
Jr., and Joiusue Cogd 11. !

In conclusion a tribute was paid 
to Mrs. L e T. Stlr.son, the first 
locsl club m.mber t .  pais awav 
:lnc: th : club a as organized.

^ranees Sentell Is 
Birthday Honoree

F ra n cs  Sentell, younjer daughter 
of Mr. ard m  s . C. F. Sentell. was 

on r vues' Sunday at a birthday 
party Iv n in h ‘ hom ; f  her psr- 
nts In West Snyder. Miss Sentell 

w?8 15 years old.
Tab e arranTements f atured dain

ty pos el colored napkins, place- 
cards and fav.rs The whit- frosted 
c i le  wao topped with 1.5 pink can
dles and other decoratl ns w.re in 
gre n.

Those present were Be’ty Bayouth, 
Elda Jran  Llttl page, Jean Taylor 
and Oonnle Jean McMullan. the 
host and hostess.

THESE WOMEN! By d’AlwMio

“ Poor Helen! She named her baby after the victorious 
congressman; then a recount reversed the election!“

Joe Mueller Honored 
At Dinner Part̂ ^

In honor of Private First Class 
Clay J  e Muell.r, who was home 
on furlov-^ji recently, a Thanl sglv- 
in^ ' ,t^.,er was held at the nctne of 
'm T. and Mrs. Robert Schulze at 
Hrrml Igh Sunday.

Prlvete Mu l-.r, who has been In 
the army air corps for the past IS 
irorths, at Myrtle Beach, Siuth  
CmrcUna, enjiyed his first visit 
h:m e since enllstlni. He vlsl:«d 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Schulae.

Th0B3 pr s nt for the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Schulze. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wimmer. Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
Dardrn and children, A frelda and 
L ille  Ma Sch'.lze of Snyder, Anna 
Scfulze of Sweetwater and Grwnd- 
m e'h r SohJlz:.

Calling In th* aft moon were Pri
vate R oster Lee J.n e s  of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze, Mr. and 
Mr<. Bill Sc.'.ulze, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlslrr and Mr. and Mrs. Ule B^ack- 
stcck and son.

Sunday School Class 
Plans Xmas Party

The Golden Rule Sunday School 
'Class r f  the P in t Bapdst Church 
met last Thursday tv ning In the 
home of Mrs. Howell H arpil..

First thing in order fer the gath
ering was a business session, during 
which the members planned a 
Christmas party. Fo'Iowlng the bus
iness meeting a short program ard 
a numb r cf games w re enjoy: d by 
:he mtmb.rs.

The hostess passed sandwiches, 
ctck.es and punch a t the close of 
the affair.

Scout Patrol and 
juest in Party

Dinner Given for 
Art Guild Members

An annual Thanksgiving dinner 
was held Tuesday ev nlng. 8:00 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. W. E 
Hclcomb for members cf the Art 
Guild.

Provram arranged for the affair 
included some storl.s given by Mrs 
R. E  Gray of East Snyder. Mrs. 
Gaston Brock was dir ctor of thr 
program, and EstelUi Rabcl read a 
poem.

The dining table, overlaid with 
a pretty c lanlal d o  h. was centered 
vtfth a typical Thanksgiving motif. 
Miniature bouqu ts  were used as 
favors, and plac cards were made of 
cc4:r:d g.rl and boy Pilgrims. Other 
d.coratlons were chrysanthemums, 
ro«es and fern In colorful pottery.

Those present for the cccasion 
were. Mmes. Luclll Doughirty, I. C. i 
Mowery, Porter K in ;, Billy Mitchell, 
Myron Roe, Jack  Isaacs, Ivan O at- 
In , Gaston Brock, M. E. Stanfield, 
Harry S. Lee, Leland Herod, Hollis 
Browning, Armor McFarland, Joe T. 
Johnst.n and R. E. Gray, and B tr lla  
Rabel, Mildred H rod, Frances Bor
en and Dorothy Johnson.

Homemakin^r Class 
Gets New Yearbooks

Regu'ar meeting of the Snyder 
High Schcol Homenoaklng Class was 
h Id Monday, wKh Bonnie Jenes, 
president, calling the meeting to 
ord r.

Roll (»n>was given, and tb ; seere- 
■'sry re.3d the minutes of the pre
vious ftUhenng.

Chairman of the conamlttec re
ported dues for the year will be 
15 cents per semester for member
ship dues and 10 cents for all un- 
excuaed absenc s.

Miss Johnson, teacher, gave each 
.member a yearbook. The year’s 
theme, as vlven in the yearbook, ts 
“Carrying Our Share for V et ry."

Announc m?m was made on the 
sale of Christmas cards, and officers 
said 353 box.s have been sold to 
date this year. Adjournment of the 
gathering was followed by a group 
pictur b;lng taken.

Soldier Boys Will 
Be Guests in Homes
Memb: rs of th e  Altruriaa 

Daughters Club are maklni s 
special drive and plans to plsss 
on cr m.re soldhr boys In Sny
der and Scurry County homes 
durlti] ihe Chrstmas h lldsys.

Club members ask t.hat ihots 
of you who A ant to k tp a sol- 
dlrr In your hom: during Christ
mas pease call Rube Lee at 4( 
and make ariangem nts with h<r 
f ;r  their stay. Those of you 
making these arrargemtnta will 
pi aae call or sec M m  Lee before 
O c mber 1.

Get-Toprether Club 
In Tuesday Meeting

Members cf the Oet-Tog'ther 
(71''b m t Tu sday afternoon wltti 
Mrs. Ewell Daniel.

Roll call was answ red with an 
interestrg part on self Improve
ment. F  1 owing the roll call tlie 
mrmbers .<.ewcd for the host as.

At the el se of the me ting the 
hostess pass d p lr tn  o ehtes sand
wiches. c 'c  a and o oki s to a nuas- 
ber of regular memb.rs.

Wave 
Uie4 Us 

b c \ p  •

WACS Wear Cotton Overcoat. 
With wintry bre z s on the way. 

the ar.ry has authcrlzed a n;w field 
v.rcoat to supplement the s'.yles 

r gulaily worn by its offlctr.s, ard 
by the officers and enlist d p rs nntl 
of the WA'Cs. Made of olive drab 
ertton p:plin cr twill, K has the 
app arance of a trench c .a t. It 
brasts a warm buttoned-m lining 
plus a detachable hood for head 
protcctl.n.

Members of the W :lf Patrol. Boy 
Scout Troop No. 38. and their guests 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B mard Longbo ham In W st Sny- 
d r F:iday evening for a social g e t - , 
together. j

After arrival cf the guests, games' 
were played under the direction of 
B :b  Longbotliam. Following the 
tarn s. Mrs. Lengbotham passed re- \ 
fr shmtnts t : :  G orge Richardson,' 

I Billy P  pnoe. Jack Longbotham,
I Durell Stikes, Bobby McMullan,
' David Harpole, Dale Walton, Bobby | 
I Gray, L:ule Vaughn, Donald FUh.
I Virginia Taylor, Helen Jo  G raham .; 

Jocnle Dell Brock, Laverne Amct:.| 
I Ann McMullan, Jo  Ann MoGlaun 

and Bob Lon .botbam. I

New Fabrics Created.
Ingenious desittners have created 

a whol series of new cotton fabrics 
'nd war-time styl s t comprise the 
1944 c-llfctlon of year-round sports 
fashions. A iron; th.se, r  placing 
fabrics no longer available because 
of the war. Is a ivUt reslstan't mad
ras. A cross betwe n a chambray 
and a broadcloth, it Is being pres n t. 
ed In Victorian stripes, plaids and 
chioks. Aline noan tartans are also 
replacing the Anderson ginghams 
which were fM'merly Imported from 
Ektgland. In b autiful pastels, they 
are authenllp designs reproduced by 
American mills in fine combed yam 
gingham.

Five Review Book 
At YWA Meeting

Members of the Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary met Monday evening, 8:00 
. ’clock. In the beme of Mrs. J .  W. W. 
Patterson for an int resting book 
review.

Fivr members took part in dis
cussing “More Than Conqurrers.” 
They were D aur^, Worley, Pay- 
dean Noired, Ruth Davis, LaRue 
A :try and Ev« yn Clark. The book 
revl w preceded a prayer given by 
Mi.«s Clark.

Following the bock revl w a short 
business meeting was held, and later 
R.irdwlches, pickles and c:ffer were 
paastd t  Ola Margaret L  atn, Mary 
Bell W athersbee, Louel'a Eades, 
Maxinr Jones, jehnnye J  an Le
Mond, Faydian Norred, Ruth Davis, 
Evelyn Clark, Daurloe Worley and 
LaRue Autry.

EMERGENCY RATION

BOBBIE PINS
OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (LimH One)

AT REGULAR CEILING PRICE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
' W

SLIPS
for practical giving

S L I P S
Mahifilain''nt Ravon Crepe 

and Rtyon Satin 
f-Wre*i the practical gift with 
the luxury look . . . matle to 
order for this sensible gift-giv>ng 
Yule! All are trimly made for 
that «mooll, (itt'ng look and 
will give smart wearing pleasure 
long after Chris'ma* is gone.

You Help Smash 
the Axis when you 
Buy War Bonds!

NEW SWEATERS...
for you

"Agelefle” Gingham Stars. |
Any doiAts that HoUywocd might 

have had about the durability at 
cotton went glimmering wh:n ore 
studli trl d to age a cheap gingham 
house dress. To be worn by Mlchtle 
Morgan, the Frenoh star. In the new 
picture. “Higher and Higher,” it took 
the oostunoers 10 days at bleaching, 
rubbing with pumice, rilbbln} with 
dirt and oil and fraying to produce 
the detlrrd "worn-out” look. Iron
ically, the process was more expen
sive than the coat of creating an 
elaborate wedding gown for another 
scene. |

Tailored
Figure molding ilip tailoreel 
to fit with maximum of m m . 
Bra bodice, adjustible strap*.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
• I B N R f t A I .  M l 'R U E R T  

J .  T. K ra«c*r, M.D., r.A.C.8.
J  H rtlllm U I> . K A t 8 

(Ortho)
H B  Mast. I I P  (U rologv)*

ETC. EAR. NOHE *  THROAT 
J T Hutphlnaon. I* I>
V*D B N a tch ln *« a , M.D.* 
e  M B la k e . U  D (Allersv)

l .N F A N TS ANU C H I L P R E N  
M C. OvertuB. M.P.
A r t h u r  i r n k l n * .  If.Li.

O B S T K T R I C B
O. R. Hand. If D.

C llf fe r d  E  M u st S u B e r ln te n d e n t

: n t k r n a i .  m e d i c i n e
W H Oordon M.D.*

R 11 McCarty. M. D 
(Cs rdlolOKyl

(IBN EKAL MEDICINE 
J  P. l-attlmore. M.D 
O R Rmlth, M.D*
J D Donaidaon. M.D.*

X-IIA T AND I.ABORATORT 
A a  ilarah. M U
Jam ra D Wllaon. M D *

RESID EN T PHVSICIAN 
1. E Hiuntiun. M D
Wayna Krearr, M.U *

• In U. 3. Armad Forcea___ _
1 H F r ito n .  B u aln aaa  M a n a g er

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Scbwel ef Hnning folly recognized for credit by UnfvetoHy of Tozai 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

New Styles . a a Warm Colors 
Slip-over or Button Front of 

Fine Quality
You'll want a Sweater or two to 

wear with that skirt or suit.
BUY TODAY--------ON THE LAY-AWAY PLAN

Priced $3.95 to $7.50

Q U >\ 1- 1 I ' Y  M R  R C I I A  N D  I S  E  
"QUALITY AND SERVICE SINCE 'W-^SNYDER

Lace Top
Lovoly flimsy lace ia ki« lop,
sbopod to fit. PaneJed k o ^  k r
MBOOthneas.

$lS5\}p

L«cc Yoke
Uttoriy feminine. ooapUteiy 
lovely sKp  with dntod tooo ib

$135Up

Y  M E R C  II  k N O I S V  
"QaaEly aad Sarviao Si»oe ‘84"

r
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'omen Urged to 
lelp in Discarded 

Clothing Drive
Snyder women were this wetk 
.utd a cordial Invitation to par- 
ilpate in the communKy-wlde 
Ivaje drive for discarded clothing 
id rags, which will draw to an end 
iturday, D'Ctmber 4- The drive 
inimenced Monday of this week. 
Estella Babel, ohairtnan of the 
'omen's Salvage Committee, and 
u&e fjee, sub-clialrman, state Uie 
llowlng i\«ulatlJna will govern 
intributions cf discarded clothing 
nd rags:
“Any clothing which the owner 

nows will be used now or In the 
iimedlate future should not be sal- 
»gsd or turned In for this cam- 
i»}n. Only discarded iJothing Is 
anted—c'cfihing 'out of tlie attic’ 
nd not from the cl::s.t. Clothing 
itended for donation means cloth- 
ig the owner no longer Intends to 
ear.
“All used clothing shipped to De- 

enae Supplies Oorporatlon Is to be 
ry clraned. It  has been decided to 
pcait the clothing In boxes in all 

leal tailor shops. Please bring all 
onations to local tailor shops pre- 
ious to December 4.
"All clothing must be sorted, lab- 

led and shipped after It has been 
leaned."
Ooenmlttee to work on packing 

lonstlons for the four Snyder tailor 
hops follows;

Joe Oraham Tailor Shop-Jlube 
>ee. Mrs. Irene Smyth and PVancea 
loren.

Jones dc Rogers — Ruth Davis. 
Jaurlce Worley and Mary Pranoes 
%eld.

Snyder Tailoring Company— M̂ra. 
J . D. Mitchell. Thelma Dealle and 
Violet Bradbury.

Jack  Colwell Tailor Shop—John
nie H .jcd . Mildred Herod and Doro 
thy Johnson.

WET
WASH

AMERICAN HEROES
B Y  LEFF

The Uitlinfuiahed Service Crou hat hern awarded Stall S|t hoylr
Kimmrry of Huntinaton, Texas, for manning a lub-marhino gun and 
returning the lire of low-flying enemy planet during the Jip  attack 
on Hirkam Field. When hit ammunition wat gone he ran from ike 
cover of hit truck to get more, and kept firing until the truck wat 
bombed, lie showed bravery beyond the rail of duty. Figure out for 
yourself how inuefa you can invest in War Savings beyond what you 
are doing now.

P oudJ

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

Legion Officers Urge 
Payment of ’44 Dues
Scurry County ex-service men are 

remlr.ded this w ek. through Will 
Layne American Ijcglon Post No. 
181 officials, that Legion dues for 
1944 are now due and payable.

Due to the Illness of Lee T. S tin 
son, pres;nt Legion post command
er, ex-aervlce men of the county are 
urged to make payments to Elmer 
Taylor, vice commander, John De- 
Shaxo or Simon Best, city marshal.

Prompt payment of Ahierlcan Le
gion dues for the coming year will 
be greatly appreciated Sy Legion 
officers, who hope the commander, 
Stlnaon. wlU recover during the next 
few days.

Legion dues make It possible for 
the Scurry County Post to carry 
forward an activities program that 
Is vitally Important to the Snyder 
communUy during these days of 
war.

Cotton Coining for WAVES.

Though a Wt early to mention It, 
it Is an accepted fact that America's 
WAVH3 will be all dressed up In a 
new cotton uniform next summer. 
In order to conform with the new 
slate gray uniforms to be worn by 
the navy men, the WAVES will wear 
a gray and white striped seersucker 
dress and Jacket. This replaces the 
Old navy blue suit whch was also a 
cotton product.

Traffic Judge, 1960—"Wrong side 
Of the cloud, eh? Plfty dollars and 
costs."

Scurry County

CHURCHES of CHRIST SALUTE YOU
Romans 16; 16

WHY I BELIEVE THE BIBLE

/

“Be ready alwa>-s to give an an
swer to every man that a-sketh you 
a rea.son of the hope that Is in you 
with meekness and fear" (I Peter 
3:15). Clan you answer , the ques
tion. "Why do you believe the Bible?” 
In  this article I am setting forth a 
few of my reasons for believing It.

The Bible claims to be the Word 
of God. The expression. "Thus 
salth the Lord" Is found 2.000 Umes 
on Its pages. It says, "God hath 
spoken” (Hebrews 1 :1-3), I t  Is 
claimed by srme that the Bible Is a 
good book but not a  revelation of 
God. This cannot b? true. I f  it Is 
not a revelation from God, K Is false 
A false book cannot be good. They 
say that Jesus was a  good man but 
not divine. Nelthtr can this be true. 
If He la not the Son of God. as He 
claimed, thtn  He is an Imposter. So, 
If the BlWe be net God's Word. It Is 
not worthy of any consideration. 
But If It la, as It claims, the Word 
of God, then it la worthy of all con
sideration.

The Bible Is a U b rw  of 66 books. 
These wtre written by 40 men ov;r 
a period of 1.600 years. The men 
wlio wrote them were widely .separ- 
at d from each other by time, by 
l ite try  attainments, and. In many 
(»ses, by geographical bounds. Many 
of them wrote without knowing that 
others were writing. Finally, their 
works were collected and bound to
gether under the title "The Holy 
BiWe.” When you read this collec
tion of 66 books, you are Impressed 
with the fact that you are reading 
only one book. I t  seems that you 
are beholding the product of one 
mind. I t  Is blended Into a har
monious whole. I t  tells a  complete 
story from beginning to end. This 
Is one c f the strongest proofs that It 
came from a Supreme Intelligence. 
The men who wrote the books did 
not depend upon their own frail, 
human knowledge, but they were 
guided by a Higher Power. In other 
word.v. they were inspired cf Godl 
"Holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit” 
(II  Peter 1:21). This brief state
ment reveals how we got our Bible.

' Suppose that 40 scientists decided 
to write a biok of 66 chapters. Let 
them do their writing without seeing 
each other or communicating In any 
way. Then bring their wrrttlngs to
gether In one btxik and behold a 
glaring bundle of inconsistencies. 
Or suppose that 40 men decide to 
hewr out stones fer a  building. Let 
them work Independent of each 
other Do you tfippose that 
stones, when brought together, 
fit hito a perfect temide? Of course,

Agent Urges Women 
Not to Share Foods 
With Insects in Home

they would not! But the men who 
WTOte the Bible acconipll^ed a feat 
comparable to that. They either 
wrote the Bible themselves, or they 
wrote as th :y  were guided by the 
omrlip:t. nt God. The latter is the 
only conclusion reasoning men can 
accept.

I f  they had written unaided by 
insplraUcn, you could expect their 
writings to be filled with contradic
tions. But this Is not the case. 
There are no contradictions. Rather, 
the books are complementary and 
supplementary. There are some ap
parent contradic'.lohs but these van
ish upon closer inspecUen. Inci
dentally, these apparent discrepan
cies present a strong point In favor 
of Inspiration, if  men had con
spired to produce the Bible, they 
would have avoided all seeming con
tradictions. The fact that they ap
pear Is proof that the Bible is not a 
product of man.

One of the best ways to  convince 
yourself that the Bible Is Inspired 
is to read It. i ;s  internal evidence
is, to the lionest mind, irresistible. 
One Is made to esciaim as he reads
it, "This came from Gexl.” I t  car- 
rl:s  its own evidence of genuine
ness. T h  re are spurious books 
which claim to be inspired. Among 
these are the writings of Ruther
ford and Russell, the writings of 
Mrs. White and Mrs. Eddy, the 
Apocryphal books of the Catholic 
Bible, and the Bock of Mormon. 
The best way to convince yourself 
that these did not come from God 
Is to read them. They carry their 
own refutation. The books of our 
Bible carry their own evidence of 
Insplratlcn.

One of the strongest points In the 
field of Internal evidence is the re
markable foreknowledge of future 
ev nts displayed by the writers. The 
Bible is filled with hundreds of 
prophecies that were later fulfilled 
to the lettfr. Chief among these are 
those In the Old Testament relative 
to  Christ. There are 333 specific 
events foretold about Jesus of Naza
reth prior to bis coming. Yes, here 
Is One whose history was written 
before His birth I i  have never seen 
an intelligent effort made by Infi
dels to meet this tremendous barrage 
of evidence presented by prophecies 
made and historically fulfilled. 
Again iwe are brought to the Inspired 
conclusion, '*No prophecy ever came 
by the will of man, but holy mfn ot 
God spake aS they were moved by 
the H<fly Spirit."

I  beUeve the Bible.—Raymond C. 
Kelcy.

I t ’s patriotic to share your food 
these days—but not with ants or 
cockroaches or other kitchen In
truders, Estella Rabel, Scurry Coun
ty home demonstration agent, de
clared Tuesday.

While homemakers cannot fve- 
vent Insects from searching for food, 
there are several control measures 
recommended by A. & M. Ct^lege 
Extension Service. These Include 
eliminating breeding places, polson- 
ing, spraying and trapping peats, 
and preventing them from entering 
the house. I t  wiu also prove effec
tive to keep food out of the reach 
of Insects.

Miss Rabel said the homemaker 
can improve considerably the Insect 
situation in the kitchen by remov
ing garbage after every meal and by 
scrubbing her garbage pall frequent
ly. The rural woman likely artll 
use her garbage in ,a  compost pile, 
which should be k ^  covered with 
dirt to eliminate breeding places, 
and the city woman should assure 
protection with a tight cover for her 
garbage container.

One other Important point, spec
ialists say. Is to allow no dirty 
dishes to accumulate in the kitchen. 
I t  Is also a good Idea to keep foods 
tightly covered. When there Is ripe 
fruit on hand. It ^ould be eaten or 
preserved or stored tn the loe box 
before It becomes a breeding place 
for gnats, or pomace files, as ento
mologists call them.

Extension workers also recom
mend that the homemaker examine 
all shopping bags she brings home 
from the grocery store, for foods 
and containers may be harboring 
roaches. Further protection from 
cockroaches can be obtained from 
plugging cracks around baseboards 
ahd plumbing with putty or plaster 
of pwris.

A thin sprinkling of sodium flour- 
Ide will help combat roaches and 
ants, and pyretherum powder or 
borax may be used the same way. 
Care should be taken, however, for 
keeping prisons out of the reach of 
children.

Much o f State’s 
Butter Is Poor in 
Grade Says Agent

Although Texas leads the nation 
in production of country butter. It 
does net rate Uiat high In quality, 
says Estella Rabel, Scurry County 
home demonstration agent, in quot
ing O. W. Tliompson, dairyman for 
the A. & M. 'College Extension Serv
ice.

Among several defects. Miss Rabel 
jjiomts out. Is a sour, curdy flavor 
asd aroma caused by the cream be
coming exeesslveiy sour before 
churning, or by liv in g  too much 
milk or curd in butter. This 
also rilay be caiv^Tby churning too 
long or, mere frequently, by In
sufficiently washing off the butter. 
This may be prevented by allowing 
the cream to ripen Just long enough 
to get the desired flavor, and churn
ing s to i^ d  when the butter gran- 
uhs are about the size of wh<̂ at 
grains. The butter then sitould be 
washed sufficiently wkh clean, fresh 
water to remove excess milk or curd.

Feed and we.d flavors are trans
ferred to the milk from grazing, 
and the especially objeotlonable, like 
garlic and wild onion, can be pre
vented only by eradication or keep
ing CDWS from pastures where they 
grow. Turnips and similar vegeta
bles rfwuld be fed only immediately 
after milking.

Animal and stable flabors are 
caused by contamination from soil
ed bodies and udders of cows, by 
letting milk or cream sit In the 
barn or by putting hot milk or 
cream In a tightly covered contain
er. Remove the causes and the lU 
flavors will go too, Rabel says.

Although objectionable flavors are 
mostly notloesble in eating the 
butter, defects In body and structure 
also are objectionable and hurt the 
appearance of the butter. These 
defeots are weak, greasy, aalvy, 
crumbly and mealy bodied butter. 
Some of the causes of these faults 
are Inadequate cooling of cream and 
excessive working of butter; work
ing excessively while soft, too high 
churning temperature or allowing 
the butter to get warm before work
ing; over-iworklng while the butter 
Is firm, especially if worked without 
water; and churning sour cream 
which has been held at high tem
perature.

Hew Income Tax Bill Designsd That 
Would Raise Government’s Income

Bruce Murphy Goes 
To Ohio Air Station
Making his home in 13 states since 

entering the U. S. Air Conx. Lieu
tenant Bruce Murphy, former Sny
der National Bank employee, lias 
reported for duty at Patterson Field, 
P'alrfleld, Ohio, his Snyder friends 
learned this week.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Murphy, the 
former Helen Cauble, recently spent 
several days in Snyder and Scurry 
County visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cauble and other relatives. Bruce 
has been assigned to the mainte
nance division.

First Baptist Church
Sunday is Young Pieople’s Day in 

our church. The senior deportment 
of the Training Union will give a 
very Inspiring program at the morn
ing service. The intermediate de 
partment of the Sunday School will 
give special musical numbers. We 
appreciate the young people of our 
?hurch and their interest In the 
work. We urge everyone to give a 
good audience and prayerful hear
ing of this program.

The Training Union meets a t 7:00 
p. m. There will be no evening 
.worship service. Services axe dls- 
missrd that our people may have 
the opportunity of hearing bxo. O. B . 
Herring, the new pastor of the 
Methodist Church.

We urge you to come to the Train
ing Union at 7:00 p. m„ and you 
will be dismissed in time for the 
services a t the Methodist Church.— 
Roy Shahan, Pastor.

Too Hard to Pronounce.
Conductor—“Next station Is Long 

Wait Junction. Change cars for 
Oauch Chunk, Squeedunk,' Quakake, 
Podunk, Holcendaqua, Catasaqua, Ml- 
chanaqua and Tamaqua."

Green Brakcman (at other end of 
car)—“Same at this end.”

Canadian Kit Is of Cotton.

Rivalling the cotton "mercy bomb” 
is a new personal emergency kit 
recently developed for the use of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force. Of a 
waterproof cotton material, it is only 
an Inch thick and can be worn under 
the flyer's uniform. Contents of the 
kit include rations for three days, 
fishing tackle, first aid outfit, com
pass, clasp knife, a supply cf matches 
In a water-proof container, a plastic 
whistle and a signaling mirror.

Only two hour drive to Lubbock, 
with large stock of monuments 
and markers to select from. We 
boy in carlots for cash, with 
great savings in freight and cash 
discounts. All work delivered 
and set by experienced workmen. 
Come in whenever convenient, 
you are always welcome.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock 
Our 27th Year

Income 
Declarations

ATTEND CHURCH AT ONE OF THESE CHURCHES SUNDAY
FLUVANNA—Harry Pickup and Richard Robbins, Alternate Ministers 
LLOYD MOUNTAIN—Ernest Finley, Minister. — IRA Dewey Pruitt, 
Minister. HERMLEIGH —  Wendell Broom, Minister— DUNN—Cline 
Paden, Minister SNYDER— Raymond Kelcy, Minister,

Final date for filing of 1943 Incomt 
Tax Declaration i s December 
15, 1943.

L E T  US A S S I S T  YOU

Snyder Insurance Agency

Given a new slogan by Charhnan 
Diughton, democrat of North Caro
lina, "You can shear a aheep every 
year but you can skin him but once," 
the ways and means oommtttee head
ed toward the House floor In Wash
ington this week wMh a $2,142,900,000 
tax bill.

Representative Carlson, republican 
of Kansas, comml',4ee member, pre
dicted "the House and the country" 
would accept this second war-time 
revenue measure, which Is about one- 
fifth the $10,500,000,000 asked by the 
administration.

The bill, formally approved by the 
ocmmltte? last week, o^ls prlnclfial- 
ly for hlgiier poatal rates, higher 
excises on so-called luxurle.s—liquor, 
horse rao:S. amiisemmts, furs. Jew
elry, lipstick and other consumer 
Items—and an Increas* in the war
time hvy on corporation “excess 
p- oflts."

It alters but little the taxes on In
dividual Incomes and makes no 
change tn the normal and surtax 
levirs on corporate earnings

The 20 per cent withholding rate 
aralnst the taxable poKlons of wage.s 
and salaries would remain the same 
There is no retail sales tax plan, and 
present rates on estates and gifts 
would not be disturbed.

Major provisions of the bill In
clude:

1.—^Merger of the victory tax  with 
the individual income levy, picking 
Up $13,000,000 in the prcceas by re
pealing th« victory levy and raising 
the normal personal Income rate 
from six to 10 pier cent, and adjus 
ing some surtaxes. Special provi
sions are made to retain on the tax 
rous some 9.000,000 persons now pay 
ing victory levies but whose earn 
Ings are not large en o u ^  to be 
affected by the regular Income tax. 
For these the income tax will ap
proximate their former net victory 
paymenta

3.—^Boost some postal rates and 
hike excises, to  bring In about 
$1 J7S.00O,000 In rndditional revenui 
around $479,000,000 of whkdi would 
come from consumers of liquor, beer 
and wine. i

After about-facing four times, the 
committee decided to put the liquor 
tax at $9 a gsUen, compared with 
the present $6 rate, i t  previously 
had fluctuated between $8 and $10. 
The beer tax would be Jumped from 
$7 to $8 a barrel and wine Increased 
all along the line. 'ITiere are no In
creases In cigarette or other tobaocc 
excises.

The bill would raise the In-town

letter rate from two cents to three; 
Jump the sir mall rate frem six 
cents to sight; double third class 
mall rates, insured and GOD mall, 
and Increase charges for registered 
mall and money orders. No change 
Is made In second class rates or in 
special delivery charges.

3. —It would raise the excess prof
its tax on corporations and readjust 
the method of computing excess 
profits, to pick up $616,000,(X)0 addi
tional revenue.

4. —It would add $140,000,000 by 
disallowing as deductions In personal 
mcome tax returns sums paid on 
excises, such as gasoline, cigarette 
and liquor taxes.

5. —The law governing renegotia
tion cf War contracts for recovery of 
exc, .eslve profits would be revised 
drastically. The committee provided 
that contractors dissatisfied with 
excess profits findings of govern
ment renegotiation boards have the 
right of appeal to the tax court of 
the United States, affecting “rene
gotiations had after April 38, 1942."

S. D. Hays Jr. Earns 
Promotion in Pacific

COTTON QUIZ
wmaT are

AtlOtUX VNOVIM _
yOWKL USED TO GIVE A 
HIGH LUSTER TO GLASS- 
\e)ARe . IT HAS A HIGH
r e s i s t a n c e  t o

LIKTING -----uiiT.iiTt.

8 . D. Hays jr „  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Hays Sr. of the Unon 
community, kicated somewhere tn 
Australia, recently received promo
tion to rank of petty officer, special 
branch of navy, yoeman third class, 
his parents have been Informed.

8. D. writes that every day Is a 
busy day and that he works from 
an early hour to late a t night. He 
believes it will take such team work 
to "get It over sooner.”

Like other Snydtr and Scurry 
County men In service, young Hays 
says he will be mighty glad to see 
Scurry County again, and th at onoe 
the war Is over his roaming tendeu' 
cles will be permanently curbed.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snytfcr 
National Bank

A Pair nir a  Match,
Said the small boy:
“My paw and maw had an awful 

time getting married. Maw wouldn’t 
marry paw when be was drunk and 
paw srouldnt marry maw when be 
was sober."

Reduction Made 
In Ration Points 

On Certain Pork
Reduction of two points per pound 

on point value of pork, effective here 
Friday, put four types of meat off 
the ration list. Scurry County’s  War 
Price and Ration Board announoea.

No stamps will be needed now to 
purchase hecks, fa t back, Jowls or 
knockles.

On the consumer point tabls, >$ 
It pointed out, all Kerns listed under 
pork and bacon are reduced two 
points. All Items under ready-tt^ 
eat meats, except corned beef bris
ket. drlef beef and tongue, are re
duced two points.

Under pork variety meats, aB 
sausage Items containing exclusive
ly pork are reduced two points. 
This means 100 per cent pork sau
sage, liver sausage and souse, and 
head cheese containing no other 
meat than pork. Canned meat prices 
are not changed, regardless of pork 
content.

On the trade point table, the 
county board advises, all items list
ed under pork except carcass or 
Bidee, head on, left In or out, head 
off, left In or out, and wUtshlrei. 
which are reduced lA points. Under 
sausage items containing no other 
meat excepk pork are reduced two

Phone 116 Snyder

“STRICTLY 
COHFIDEHTIAL” . . .

When you do business with this Bank your affairs are 
held in strides! confidence. That is one of the first 
rules of ethical banking. It is a rule th^t is always ob
served here.

So feel perfedly free to bring your financial prob
lems of a personal or business naature to us. They will 
be "strictly confidential"— known only to you and 
your Bank.

Sales Agency for D'.fenae Sarings Bonda, Serin E, and 
Applicationa Received for Serin F and G

S H Y D E R H A T I O H A L B A H K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Wayne Boren, Owner South Side Square

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

SUITS CUT FOR COMFORT 

STYLED FOR SMARTHESS

Buy his "gift” suit ntw! Maks your selection 
and have it put up on our

L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN
100 Per cent Wool Saits . . . f o r  Economy

Rose Bros................ 29.50 - 32.50 and 34.50
Other Suits............. 22.50 - 24.50 and 26.50
Boy’s Suits............................... 12.50 to 18.75

Mens’ Topcoats, 100 per cent wool....................... $31.50

“FINGERTIP ” C O A T S
for Boys

Sizes 8 to 18—Blue or Brown

Corduroy Reversible Coats. .$6.95 

WOOL “F I H G E R T i r  C0.4TS

Priced

for more warmth this winter 
Tan —  Blue —  Green 

Sizes 8 to 18

$11.75

Buy a Hat thatWlIl please . • ,

S T E T S O N
Buy it now and

Lay it Away. . .  Pay as you go.

Stetson Hats, Priced fS.OO to $15.00

Other Hats..............$1M Up

Boy’s

L E A T H E R
J A C K E T S
He’s always wanted one. 
Buy it for him for Christ
mas I Use the lay-away 
plan and make your 
selection now I
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. . . and we have much to 
Thankful for .

OUR DEEPEST, most heartfelt thanks, O Lord, for 
the blessings of life, liberty and material well-being, 
and for the joys of family, frien d sh in  and happiness.

PRAYERS SUCH AS THAT are beinR offered all over 
the nation today, just as they were when that first little 
Rroup of grateful colonists offered theirs in celebration 
of the first haiwest in their new land. Hundreds of har
vests, hundreds of Thankspfivinjfs have passed since 
then. As a nation, at each of these Thanksgiving- ob
servances, we have had much to be thankful for; each 
of them saw our country a little faither down the road 
of history, a land growing in power, in area, in wealth 
. . .  and most of all, in the happiness and well-being of 
a free people.

m

TODAY, Thanksgiving 1943, we see our country en
gaged in a tremendous effoit that is testing all of our 
capacities for ingenuity, for skill, for courage and pa
tience. We can be thankful-and with confidence in the 
futuro— that the past has proven our ability to meet 
problems and to solve them, and that while our present 
position is a new one in history, it is not without pre
cedent in kind and most ceilainly will yield to solution 
by the combined efforts of a people made incredibly 
strong by the blessings of nature and three centuries of 
freedom.

SO, as individuals, as a nation, as a people under God, 
we have much to be thankful for on this Thanksgiving 
Day. I^et’s each of us individually, or as family groups, 
offer our Thanks as we sit down to that bountiful feast 
that is the outward sign of our gratitude.

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY 
THE UNDERSIGNED MERCHANTS

Blackard Grocery Company 

Snyder Insurance Agency 

Stinson Drug Store No, 2 

Snyder National Bank 

Waders Bakery

Hugh Boren & Son Ins. Agency 

Marshall Furniture Company 

Frank*s Department Store 
King & Brown 

Maples Funeral Home

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

J. H. Sears & Company 

Winston Feed Store 
N. W. Autry, Magnolia Agent 

Irwins Drug Store

Burton-Lingo Lumber Company 

Bryant-Link Company 
Parks & Bell Meat Market 

J . J . Dyer, Jew eler 

Piggly Wiggly '

Ideal Wash House & Laundry 

Rainbow Market Place 
Pick & Pay Store 

Dr. H.G. Towle, Optometrist 

Miller Body Works

L. A. Chapman Service Station 

Roe*s Home & Auto Supply 
Browning Food Market 

Williams Jewelry Company 

J. C. Penney Company

Dunnam Bros. Mattress Factory 
H. L. Wren Hardware.

The Hollywood Shop 
Jo e  Graham Tailor Shop 

Marinello Beauty Shop

Economy Dry Goods Company 
Snyder Steam Laundry ,

Perry Brothers Variety Store 
The Fair Store 

Frank Arnett Garage

Stinson Drug Store No. 1 
C. A. Wade Service Station 

Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin

Gay McGlaun, Texaco Agent 
Randals Lumber Company 

Hande-Dande Grocery

Scurry County Tractor Co. 
Stimson Motor Company 

Jones & Rogers Tailor Shop

BeadeTs Food Store 
Your Home County Paper 

Denson Remedy Company
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Snyder General 
Hospital

ACC Dean to Preach 
At Church of Christ
Wal'or H. Adams, d an of AbUetM 

CX^iiitlan Colit gc, will b? In Snyder 
•  nday to fill the pulpit at the 
Ohuroh of Chriat In the abKnoe of 
Bro. Raymond C. Kelcy, regular 
minieter.

BrD. Kelcy and church leaden 
atat Dean A dars Is reeornlaed as 
an outauindlng Texas educator and 
ap aker. P  pie of Snyder and 
Scurry County ar urged by mem
oirs of the eongregatlon to attend.
Bible study will btfln at 9:49 o'clock, 
eburch services will btgin at 11:00 
o’cUck. Everinj strvio.a will begin
at 7:30 o’clock. District Tire Inspector Sought

Bro. K Icy bejln  a meeting at the Q :alifl- d elWlblea resulting from 
H'ihland Stree< Church of Chriat the current examiratlon for Ure In
in Abilene Sunday and the meeting spietcr for this post with the Luto-

Only remaining patient In Snyder 
General Hoepltal sinoe last week’s 
report la George Bishop.

T h Jt entering this week for med
ical treatment Include; Jeiee Brown
ing, Bruce Evans. SUas Ray Flour
noy and Mrs. 8. W. Wristen of 
Baird, aha entered Tuesday.

Mrs. F  U Nlpps is in the hoepltal 
following a still-birth.

Mrs. Prank J . Teagarden and 
baby son, Samuel Bruce, were oar- 
rled home Tuesday.

will extend through eight days.

Talking Is like playing on the 
laarp; th-re Is as much In laying’ 
the hands on the strings to Mop  ̂
thi*lr vibration a.̂  In taanglng them | necessary forms at the Snyder post' 
to bring out tluir muilc.—Oliver office and file applications prior

b ck District OPA office. J .  O. 
Uttlepage, Snyder civil service biard i 
secretary, said Tu sday. Applicants i 
who must have had two y ars cf ex- j 
p rience In •the fUld. may secure |

Milk Producers Must 
Apply for Subsidies

“■ e
All Scurry County milk ocer own

ers, selling cream and other dairy 
P'Oducta, are reminded this w ek 
that Novemb r 30 will mark the 
d adline to file for dairy feed pay
ments through the AAA office.

Those who wish ta reoelv subsidy 
payments on milk, bu’terfat, etc. for 
O c'ob.r, and who have net yet 
filed their statement f ;r  payment, 
axe asked to do so at onoe.

Slno the protram got underway, 
Scurry County producers have re
ceived a tHal of t943 62 in dairy 
f ed paym nts, officials of the 
county Triple A office state.

All e tiers of cream, milk and 
butterfat ne d to do to rectlve dairy 
feed payment b neflts Is to fil‘ 
stat -renU of sales with Triple A 
officials.

H U tE IS  MORE CpNCERNINO

DRAFTEES
CO I^IN UED  PTODM PAGE ONE \

J

Revamping Tax 
On Cottonseed Oil 

Products Sought

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

SCHOOLS
CONTINUED FROM TAOE I

Freer use of erttonseed oil for 
manufacture of margarine aa butter 
ubacitute would result if proposed 

leg’sl.'. Ion Is passid In W a^lngton.
I'l.ch  aould r.sult In greater de-

m hd anei incr ased price for cotton- | f
s;ed. Scutry County c tton pro-

Wendell Holmes. to Dece.-nber 3.

BE SAFE!
BE T H R I F T Y /

Insure NOW and secure yoar future. Insurance is the 
best investment you can make. And it means that what
ever happens, you are safe. Don'l live in uncertainty—  
Plan an adequate insurance progrem b o w .  We write 
all iunde in reliable companiaa.

It 4 '

Kenneth Eades Move to Snyder.
N w Snydor rfsldrnts ar' Mrs. 

K  nn;th Eadrs and small son, Ken
ny Steve, who moved here last week 
from Sweetwat r. Mr. Eadrs 1- ft 
Novemb r 12 for San Diego, Cali
fornia, to entrr training as an 
apprentice s aman at naval train
ing base there. He has been em
ployed for the past two years by | 
Vand rvrort’s Inc. In Swertwat'T. 
B  f:re  that time h ; was w 11 known 
In Snvdtr, where he worked tor s v- 
eral business firms over a period o f : 
six years.

Genuln* good taste consists In say
ing much h) f'w  words. In choosing 
ameng our thoughts. In having order 
and irrangement In what we say, 
and In speaking wKh c.mposUre.— 
Fenelon.

Hugh
Phone I96

Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas

Hugrh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

ll

R nfio, 11.093; and Howard H.
Crerihaw. ;rder No. ll.Oua.

(Taia 1-A H (UmKed servloe)—Ra
mon M. Hedges, V-133; and Avary 
R. Thompson, 584.

Clt’a 1-A (H) (over 38)—Jeaaf V.
J  nrs. 243; Homer R. Oabba, 701:
>.rd D wry E Niedtok n, 10.269.

Class 1-0  (In military aervloa id 
thr armed f :t c  s )—Robert L. Min
ion. 10; Walter A. Simpson, 17;
Albert M. Corl-y, 86; Kenneth 
Eades. 133; WiUie W. Rog rs. 151;
Jo ; R. Brown, 214; *  Aubrey A. 8<a- 
ucHirnt, 468; Charlie E. Hunter, 997;
R m sn T. MilholDn. 1.247; W 3.
Thompson, 10.913; Chest r H. Dor
man. 10,739; Matthew R. Davis.
V-10.765; Othel E. Cumble, 10935;
J '.lT  C. S.okrs, 10939; Marcus D.
Undd'.v ed, 10 977; (> erge J . L e,
11.022; Raym nd C. Williams, 11,035;
Claud L. Lee, 11.033; Doyoc R. Bay- 
' s*. 11.031; Harold D. Witherspoon.
11.036; Reub.n R. Jones. 11.037;
Sa riny P K:enlg, 11.038; John H.
Tow. 11039; Clarer.c A. Dacus J r -  
U.OU; Art 'C. Walls, 11,043; John
ny W W mken Jr., 11.044; Rcbert B.
PUrce, 11.045; and Roy E. McCowan,
11 051.

Class 3-A (limited cccupatlonal 
d ferment)—Jam es L. Wil y, 239;
P. t :  J .  Nachl.nier, 304; Hersb 1 El.
M :re. 309; J .  B. Teaff, 341; C U- 
lon C. W aite, 345; Carroll H. Wyll ,
372; BUlie E. Orlmmitt. 378; J  P.
Tat*. S-433; Alvin C. Pierce, 442;
M .rc 1 M. Joaephson, 453; MUtoo A.
DJlard, 457; Elthrldge O. Strick
land. 432; Johnson R. Davis. 474:
L. B. Taylor. 403; Elmmitt D. Coch
ran, 851; and Lester N. Mir.ton. 905.

C lau 2-B  (d ferred because en
gaged In dixict war production)—
J  sa R. Hcldrldge, 217; Truman C.
C ark, 307; Jam es N. Milson. 309:
WUlU E. O rlffl.h, 480; M. T. Nel- ^  other restrictive provisions, such |
8'^n. 485; Nelson B. And rson, 574;

ger Weld, Sweetwrater, camp oom- 
mltte , told :f th  Immediate need 
for 1500 Christmas gifts for sick 
c 'd l-rs  at the oamps and of small 
mus cal instrumen.s fer a * !!  sol
di rs.

Mrs. Tcwle said Scurry County’s

I
) 1 C'rs would be ben fitted. It la 

pointed out by th* National Cotton 
Council.

II arlngs are In progress before 
h Heuse Ajrlcu'.ture 'Commltt a on 
■-I H. 2400, designed to r move pro- 
h61 Iv: taxes and" restilctlons on 
rartarine. The bill, Intr duced by 

■Jrngr s.<inan H. P. Fulm ;r of South 
Carolina, has th. supp rt of various 
ru  rition groups, r tall merohart 
crsaniaati.ns, margarln manufae- 
.-r  IS ar.d the Na Icnal Cotton 
Courcil and allied cotton Indus ry 

r snlxitiors. 'Cottenseed oil is the 
prlrc.pal ingredl.nt In m :st mar- 
garin s and manufac’ure of the 
product provided an outlet for ap
proximately 150,000,000 ptunds of 
cot ens ed o41 In 1941.

Th. bill would repeal the present 
tax of 10 cents per pound on colored 
ma-ear'ns and onr-f urth cent per 
pound on uncolored margarine, en- 
rbllr.g manufacturers to deliver their 
procuov air ady c.lored at no addl- 
ticnsl c St. It also would ellmtrate 
pr.srnt license fees of $600 a year cn 
manuf. cturers, $480 on wdiolesalera 
and $18 on retail rs > f margarine, 
making the product more riadily 
availrble to oonsimera. At {wesent 
these fees prevent approximately 
two- birds of the nation’s r tall food 
merchar.ta from handling margar
ln ..

Also abolish'd by the bill would

tr.’es to bi furnish d. Fey Wade 
was named Lions Club permanent 
repr aentatlve to the camp council.

I EYeddle McFarland, accompanl'd I at the p*an) by his mother, Mrs.
, Armor McF.irland. iian} "God Bliss 
j -4m rica," “Keep the H.me Fires 

Burning" and "For Me and My 
O sl." Pr.ddle Is only four years of 
age.

Annourcem IH was made that 
r ttu ar quarteily ladies’ night pre- 
gram will be staged Tuesday eve
ning of n'?xt w ek, and regular, 
Tu sday noon m eting of the club 
1  II b'> dlspens d with. Major David 
T. Evans. epKcial Tamp BarLeley, I 
Abll: ne, servlet officer, will bring a ' 
special gr up of .ntertainers and 

* pr sent an outstanding program.
. Major Evans will be principal apeak-. 
I er for th: occaslcn.

Club gursts included Collie Pl.sh, 
E. A. Warner cf Colorado City, Rtv. 
O B. Herrng, new Snyder Meth
odist pastor, M'8. H. G Towle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armor McFarland and 

I a n Fr ddle, and Mrs Cleta Davla, 
r gUnal United War Cheat rtpre- 
sentwave.

Shahan Assisting in 
Revival in Panhandle

Rev Roy Shahan, pastor of Sny
der's First Baptist Ctiurch, arrived 
at Miami W dnesday morning, 
where he la assisting Rev. J .  H. 
G  ntry In conducting a 10-day re
vival m etlng.

Rev. Shahan reports first night 
revival services point to a success
ful end-of-Novemb r meeting for 
the Miami Baptist (Thurch, and the 
Miami trade a ne.

Pns or Shahan announces that 
youDi people of the church will be 
In charg of Sunday m rnlng’s wor
ship service. No servlets will be 
held Sunday evening, when the 
congr gallon will att:nd the Meth- 
iKlist Ch' rch to hear the new pastor. 
Rev. G. B. Herring.

M.T.Tontsm 
Fork In 1830.

originated in New

Pag* Fiv*

Loraine Soldier Dies 
In Action in Italy

Prlvwte Henry J .  Henley, nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Henley of 
Snyder, was killed In action "som*> 
where In Italy" on November 9, the 
Snyder couple were Informed Mon
day.

Private Henley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Henley of Loraine, visited 
here a number of Umei and was 
knoim to a number of county resi
dents. No additional details In hie 
d:ath were available W'-dnesda/ 
morning.

Fire at Norse’s Home 
Snyder Voluntrer Fire Dtpart- 

ment answer d a call Tuesday morn
ing, 8:00 o’clocl:, to the nurse’s horn* 
at Snyder General Hospital when 
wall paper of a room caught on fire, 
Ou'side Of water damage to clothes^ 
prop.:rty damage was slight.

cost
Know Year Stock.

Sandy—“I want a cheap 
hang r.”

Clerk—“Yea, air. Flvr cents." 
Sandy—"Five cents? Is thert noth

ing cneaper?”
Clerk—’’Yta. air. A nail."

★  For Santa Fm Employes — "*U 
the way” means every hand, head 
and heart is patting everythiag it 
has into the job.

T o d ay , m ore t ha n  6 0 ,0 0 0  
employes are working together 
handling record-breaking traffic 
moving via Santa Fe.

Employes are going "all the w ay," 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc
tion plan, as well as through other 
bond buying sources, to keep our 
fighting forces supplied witia the 
food and equipment needed.

all the way 
U.S.A.

At For Santa Fm Equipment—"sU 
the way" means every locomotive 
is pulling for war . . . every car is 
loaded for war . . . everything that 
rolls is rolling for war.

At For Santa Fe Passengers— "sll 
the way” means traveling only 
when necessary, and putting up 
cheerfully with crowded conditions.

★  For Santa Fe Shippers— "ail the 
way” means loading cars fast. . . 
getting them moving . . . unload
ing quickly.

R  y H. Davis, 643; Nathan L. Camp
bell 1.134; Richard V Davis, 1,213; 
and Rob rt G. Alsup, 1,337.

Class 3-C (farmers with depvrd- 
fn ts)—Lester O. Moore, 330; Jam es 
Slrpson, 369; Lamel D. F .an  s. 
380; Jease B. White, 429; Leo H. 
B  av r, 448; Flcyd F. Renfro, 489; 
Stanley A. Lewis, 554; and Robert S. 
Greene, 682.

Class 4-A (ov.r 45)—Homer Gray,
10 .2 T.0 .

Class 4 -F  (rejfcted for military 
servicj)—Orval W. Cathry. 140; 
Murray D. Smith. 199; Tho.mas J .  
D . She so, 283;

Cook plonty cf beets. Pickle these 
8 that requiring a boarding heuse y-u don't use at the first serving, 

or r stauran.: strv ln j colored mar- or try them In salads. Dice them 
?arine to p.:.y an annual Ucens: fee f : r  toss d vegetable salads, or com- 
of $300, plus Vm  per p:und tax of b ne chepp d beets with ebepped
10 c  nts. I

The pr:pcsal has gamed wide sup- | 
cort due to the fact that mai^ailne 
requires only six ration points per 
pound. ^

Fair Play.

Four young men visiting the Orient 
b fore the war, who considered 
thinuelvea •.xceeclngly clever, had a 
Chlreae seivant upon iih jm  they 

Da las T . Rumlner, play d all sorts cf pranks.

hard-boiled egg.

ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE 

GOOD STOCK of PARTS
Lister*, Planter*, Breaking Plows, Hvdro,
Scoop, Tillage Tools and Terracing Plows.

a

Also Electric Automatic Pressure Water 
Systems

SID WORRELL, Manager

339; N wten P Rtfp , 1,344; Aubriy 
T  dd. 1.359; Jam es L. Mlae, S-1,400; 
Willie S  afford (colired), 10370; 
Hose Jam  a (colored), 10.817; James 
Floyd (colored), 10.819; Jan n s (3ol- 
llns Jr . (cilored), V-10,823; George

One night they nailed his shoes to 
the fl;or. T h ; next morning, wlth- 
ut a werd :r  sign of ntallailon, he 

brought in thtlr coff.e.
Next diy thiy put sand in hla bed. 

The m xt morning he a rved their
R. Burns, 10840; OUbetto S . Qon- coffee smiling blandly, with no trace
zal 8, 11.012; Alvis O. Nltdeck n, 
11.033; ard Adom 3 . Oonxalet, 
order No. 11,040.

Brevity la th * beat recommenda
tion of sp ech. whether In a senator 
or an oratcr.—Cicero.

For w p-to -the-m inute information of Santa Fe war
time passenger and freight service —  see your local 

Santa Fe Agent

1172

Income Tax 
Problems

Assistance given in mak
ing reports and de
clarations.

Services, accurate and 
reasonable.

R. W. Webb
Attorney

Bryant-Link Bldg. Snyder

Cf ivsentmmt m his attitude.
So they d elded to play no more 

tricks on sue ha goud fiUow, and told 
him so.

"Nu more nallee aheta to floort” 
•’No.”
"No mere puttee sand In bed?" 
"No."
“Vclly well, no more puttee mud 

In coff.e.”

Cotton Blankets Are Warm.

(TottoD sheet blank;ta are the an 
swer fur the American housewife 
who. kn;.wing the existing wool 
shertrge and the probable fuel scar
city, is looking for a reliable bed | 
cov rmg to combat Imp'ndlng chilly j 
blasts. Olcsely woven, made of clean 
long staple co ton, with overlooked 
non-ravel ends, those Inexpensive 
blank ts can b : buuvht In numb rs 
wrlthout any great strtiln on the war
time budget. In bright blue or rose 
plaids, they come in both single and j 
double sixes.

No Comparison.

BrHlsh Sailor—“Battl shlpl Why, 
the fligshlp cf our navy is so big i 
that the captain go'S abcund the I 

: deck In an aut mcbtle.” '■
I American Sailor—“You ought to 

oee our flagship. Why, the galley 
alone Is so larg- th it  the cook has 

I t)  go through the Irish stew In a 
submarine just to se: If the piotatcfs 
- -  — -t i r l "

FOOD FIOHTS
^ < n  fn e e d o m

FRESH FRUITS AND 
FRESH VEGETABLES

Fo o d  rights for Freedom on every front! On the home 
front, fresh fruits and fresh vegetables play a most 

important part. In addition to their superior nutrition and 
health qualities, fresh fruits and vegetables require little 
or no critical materials for their distribution. They are eco
nomical and are ration free.
Let's make "Food Fights for Freedom” more than a slogan, 
let's make it an actual reality in every day living. You can 
do this by conserving food—by eating the right ioods. a 
balanced daily diet which includes each ol the Basic 7 
Foods—by eating enough, but not too much—by substi
tuting plentiful foods for those that are scarce. You get full 
food value when you eat fruits and vegetables FRESH.
Build war-time menus around fresh fruits and fresh vege
tables—some raw and others quick-cooked. Never over
cook fresh fruits and vegetables as it destroys vitamins 
and minerals. For health and greatest eating enjoyment, 
demand quality iresh fruits and fresh vegetables. . .

i r esh -!i r om' VieilVi s
Id en tified  et H om e-O w n ed  In depen den t Retail Stores 

LISTEN FOR THE WHISTLE HEAR A
KEITH'S FRUIT EXPRESS SUNDAY SERENAOE
l : IS A.M MM.-Wil. -FrL l:Bt P-M SUNDAY 

STATION KGKO -  570 ON YOUR DIAL
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18,794 Bales Ginned 
iTo Date in County
w ith  Scurry County'a 1943 gin

ning season drawing rapidly to a 
cloae, glnnings to date, from cn- 
officlal tabulations stood Wednes
day morning at 18.794 bales.

ainncrs and county farmers alike 
recall no fall during the post 10 
years that has offered as much 
pretty, sttnshiny weather for mov
ing a crop to market. Most of the 
1943 crop has met standards rteeded 
for placing cotton In government 
loan.

There Is an eloquent silence: It 
serves sometimes to approve, some
times to condemn; there Is a mock
ing silence; there Is a  reqiectful 
silence.— L̂a Rochefoucauld.

Kenneth Wilson in 
Marine Flying Unit

Now stationed at Camp Kearney, 
Callfornfk, Corporal Kenneth D. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar 
Wllscn, is serving with the service 
squadron In work that will prepare 
him for overseas duty In U. S. 
Marin,> aviation, his parents learned 
Tuesday.

Prior to enlisting In Septsmber of 
1943, Corporal Wilson was an em
ployee of the Central power & Light 
Company a t Corpus Christl. Per 
each pilot of qaarine aircraft In the 
skies It takes skilled mechanics like 
Wilson to keep the marines “up and 
at ’em.’’

The race of mankind would perish 
did they cease to aid each other.— 
Walter Scott.

Automobile Values are—
HIGH

Automobiles Rates are —
REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

CALL 2 1 9  T O D A Y!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 33

('ounoU to Meet Saturday.
'Th? County Home Demonstration 

Council will meet Saturday for the 
annual session and reports and elec
tion of new officers. Women are 
urged to attend.

Plainvirw Women in Sraaton.
Plalnview Home Demonstration 

Club met at the home of Mrs. C. R» 
Robt:rson Monday, and Miss Rabel 
demonstrated the use of caimed 
chicken for luncheon or dlnm r 
meals. The group gave reports of 
work done during the year. Several 
showed canned goods and some 
work don.’ in the clothing line. One 
clialr which was re-bottomed by 
Mrs. Copus Boyd was shown.

A D ie mber meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Ijowell Thorn
burg for those Interested In can
ning chickens, in  banuary a  meet
ing will be held a t the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Green to can a beef.

Fluvanna Club Meets Friday.
Fluvanna Home Demonstration 

Club members were guests of Mrs. 
Pat Jones at her ranch home F71- 
day.

Good reports were given by all 
present, seme of which Included: 
Mrs. Mert Jones’ cheese making and 
her extilblt; Mrs. Robinson had 
canned 14 quarts of apples which 
she ptokid from trees In the pasture; 
she had made 75 garments as cloth
ing demonstrator, and used feed 
sacks in her work; Mrs. Mason la 
making a three-pleoe gabardine suit; 
and Mrs. Sm ith made small pants 
for h r little boy out of a  big boy’s 
suit; Mrs. Flournoy reported re
modeling five rooms.

Miss Rabel made chicken sand
wiches which tlie hostess served with 
coffee and Ua and cookies to those 
present.

In  attendance were Mmes. J .  J .  
Belew, Jess Bley, R , V. Daugherty, 
Cullen P.rry, Lloyd Ainsworth, W. 
A. Reeder, Bill Mason, Mert Jones, 
J .  E. Jones, E. C. Robinson. W. J .  
Beavers, H. C. PToumoy, J .  E. Smith, 
J .  M. Patterson, Robert Warren and 
Miss Rabel.

Scorn Overweight 
Motor Oil this 
Winter of War

“ The Lighter the oil the better”. . .  Discover how 
very light, hy changing to Winter OIL-PLATING
Have you ever been a new papa? Have 
you ever had to enlarge the hole in the 
nipple of baby’s bottle? The hot milk, 
just about as fluid as anything, barely 
comes through. Far "skinnier” than 
small holes in nipples are many of the oil 
spaces in your car’s engine. That’s still 
true after it is middle-aged or beyond. 
Any oil...any oil...has a hard enough 
time coming through and spreading all 
around. Overweight oil—easily thick
ened by cold—is far worse. The lightest 
oil your engine can use this season is 
Tightest. And you can know that light 
oil will more than stand the gaff when it

Dread Engine Acid Fought by OIL-PUiTING
Normal combustion always leaves acids in
side of yoar engine when it stops.

Formerly it seldom stood idle long. Soon 
m ileage and speed heated your engino 
enonxh to oust acids.

B at nowadays rat ioning may force lung rests, 
while corrosive acids gnaw. To combat cor
rosion, metals are plated. You combat acid 
corrosion with your engine OIL-PLATED.

includes the ability to give your engine 
internal oil-plating.

Because a Winter change to Conoco 
motor oil adds oil-plating to engine 
parts, you can go your car’s limit on 
lightness. Any good plating is a protec
tive surface, and so is oil-plating— 
attached all over your engine’s insides, as 
if strongly "magnetized” there by a syn
thetic that’s part of patented Conoco N̂A>. 
Now every moving part enveloped in its 
close-fastened oil-plating must slide 
upon the rupture-resistant fluid film of 
Conoco Safety is multiplied!—
though your economical Conoco N is 
so light that your battery, too, has every 
chance to outlive the Winter, and the 
War. OiL-PLATE at Your Conoco Mileage 
Merchant’s—today. Continental Oil Co.

C ONOC O

M O T O R  OIL

H E R M A N  D O A K

Statistics Show Snyder Fire Fighters 
Have Kept Losses Down to Minimum

Fluvanna Womrn Mrrt.
Fluvanna Home Dem nxtraUon 

Club met Novemb r 19 In the home 
of Mrs. Pat Jom e. The house was 
callid to order by the president, 
and roll call was answered by a 
Bible quotatluo. Several women 
gave skitchea of women Bible char
acters.

A Thanksgiving poem was given 
by Mrs. Warren, and a review of 
"The Grlgln cf Thanksgiving ” was 
given by Mrs. E. Smith.

Main theme for the afternoon was 
achievement In the year’s work. 
Praotically all the women responded 
by bringing some item of Interest to 
the club, either seiwlng or canned 
goeds.

MI'S Rabel, ocunty home demon
stration agent, gave a demonstration 
of a chicken sandwich that was 
served as refreshment, with tea and 
coffee and cookl.s.

These presint included EUlcn P at
terson, Mrs. Cullen Perry, Mrs. W. 
A. Reeder, Mmis. Bill Mason, Mert 
Jones, Lloyd Ainsworth, Jess Bley, 
Boss Robinson, R. V. Dau;herty. 
Edgar Smith, H. C. Floumcy, Rob
ert Warren, Joe Belew, Lea Beaver, 
W. J .  Beavtr, J .  E. Jones, Miss 
Rabel and the hostess.

Pymn c:iob M eets Thursday.
Pyron Home Demonstration Club 

members met at the home o l  their 
clothing <4 monstrator last Thurs
day for an achievement program.

Mrs. Clifton exhibited and mod
eled clothing which she had made 
this year of which she is very proud 
—a  suit made from an old suit of 
h  r son she called her souvenir 
suit. She had In her clothing dem
onstration lunch cloths, scarfs, pot 
holders (one made from shucks), 
gowns, slips, overalls and dresses.

O thtr memb ra show.d attraoave 
food caniKd, hat and purse crochet
ed, head proteetors, bedspreads and 
pillow eases. As an average the club 
has canned mor^ than ISO contain
ers of food for each family. Mrs. 
J .  B. Meane reperted she was eaUng 
cabbage, greens and oollards from a 
fourth planting from her gardem.

For a short demonstration Miss 
Rabel gave a cleaning demonstra
tion which might be done In the 
home.

Mrs. Clifton served refreshment* 
to Cie follcwlng; Mmes. J .  W. Hess, 
Wayne Rogers, Joe Adams. Gian 
Culp, Lyks. Theo Soules. Vern G il
more, Frank Andrews, John Row
land, C. A. Clifton, Will Richbuiv, 
Grval Hfss, Sohley Adams, Helms, 
J .  B. Mrarse, Mlaves Richburg and 
Rabel.

’The club will have their Christ
mas party a t the home o< Mrs. G. C. 
Hiss on the third 'Thursday ip I ^ -  
cember.

a r v lc 'S  performed and activities 
of Snyder’s Volunteer Fire D ipart- 
ment for the past year, as given 
Monday evening a t the firemen’s 
annual banquet by N, W. Autry, 
chief, are given In the following 
paragraphs for Its timely news value 
to readers:

"Your d<Tiartment has answered 
54 alarms. Gf this total there were 
five wet. 38 dry, one false alarm 
and 10 country rung. Gn }us( one 
sm ile run outside of the city we 
gave 126 man h o i^ ’ labor, and on
another run to tin' same place 36 
man hours.

‘T am pleased to report cur in
sured loss s for the year are slightly 
under $8,000, which is well under 
the average. Understand we still 
have a little over a month to go, 
so let’s all keep dur fingers crossed 
and do our b st to keep our losse s 
at tnis fi;ure. and we will C'.me out 
from under the penalty we have had 
for almost five years. Instead of the 
penalty we can come out with a 
good fire record credit.

“Those of you who have been In- j 
terested in our fire deportment 
and been piivilrged to attend our I 
annual banquets of prevous years | 
will retwilly see that we have several 
new faces, which have beê n brought 
about by many of our members hav
ing entered the servloee of ouy coun
try.

“We still maintain a full member
ship Is personnel and have a  few on 
the waiting list. Gur new men are 
jood, and promise to make real fire
men. Gur records show that at 
fires a l'n e  attendance Is above 70 
per cent, and to run our drills ond 
meetings It will crowd 95 per cent. 
I f  you can have th? attendance, you 
have their Interest; and i f  you have 
their Interest, you have the material | 
that will make firemen. !

“Your department is a  m*mber' 
ctf the State Firemen’s and Fire 
Marshals’ Association of Texas, a n d ' 
also a member of the Midwest i 
Firemen’s A.<;soclatlcn, which is com- | 
posed of 12 countiee and known as < 
District 13. I

“We have been host department | 
to the Midwest assoclaUcn onae this , 
year. We also attended the Getober i 
meet of the a,ssoeiation held at Clseo | 
nine strong and competed la  th*

contests held, taking first place in 
the mam race and second place In 
the other race.

“We have been purchas rs of war 
bonds in the amount of $800, and 
have contributed to war relief, the 
USG, Red Cress and other organisa
tions. We have a list of men who 
have been blood typed and recorded 
at our Snyder General Hospial, and 
all will pe typed In the near future.

"We have four firemen who have 
given blood this year to hospital 
path nts.

“We never ask contributions from 
anyone. We are on a cash basis. 
We owe no firm or individual. We 
have the funds to pay for this feed. 
We ask each of you to eat all you 
can and have a good time. You are 
welcome or you wouldn^ pe here," 
Chief Autry concluded.

Fabrle Stux. Sole Perfeoled.

A laminaton of ootUm duok. Im
pregnated with a  plastic solution, has 
becjme one of the newest materials 
to B'rve as a shoe sole. Requiring 
no‘special equipment cr operations, 
and using no critical materials need
ed for the war effort, this type of 
sole is said to be particularly suited 
for dress shoes made by the cement
ing process. It  can be handled In 
the same manner as leather and 
pres, nts wearing qualities favorably 
comparable to leather, according to 
conservative reports.

Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs in 
the 1927

Unbearable Tho^hM

Two young ladles wen* walklag 
down I<ifth Avenue. Buddealy sas 
cut locoe with a piercing ahrlsk 

“Look,’’ she cried In amaaewiSBt. 
“What Is so terrible?’* asked bsr 

friend. "They are only midgets.” 
“Thank g,.odness," said the skbsr 

girl, gieatly relieved. “I  thought far 
a minute they were ratloiUng mstm"

M r. and Mrs. S . Barber 
moved to Snyder last week to saabs 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. M artla 
are In the Jewelry buslDess.* ■ »  ■  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T . U. M ar
tin. who moved to Snyder In «ht 
summer.

for LIVESTOCK M n g
CALL NEAL BROMLEY
106 Elm Street —  Sweetwater, Texas 

Office Phone 3206 Night Phone 2253

Bro. and Mrs. Raymond Kelcy left 
WedneBday^nlrrht for Bryson, where 
they will spend Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. Kelcy’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. j. o. Heater.

Grndcne and Werene Fisher of 
Lubbock Wire week-end guest* of 
their parents, Mr. and Mr.s. G. P. 
Fisher, and broth r, Billy Webb. 
Both girls are employed by Johnson 
Motor lin es  la Lwbboak.

Feel NERVOUf 
RESTLESS 

HIGHSTRIJII
Ol “CERTAIN DAYS” Of Till Hsr.tb?

Do functlonsl periodic dlsturbanrci. 
tnske you feel nerrous. crr.nky. Irri
table, fidgety, tired and "dragged out" 
—at suen tlmosf

Then start at once—try Lydia E. 
P lnkham ’s Ve,--. .ab le  Compound to 
relieve such ev ' iitom s. Plnkham 's 
Compound la 'US not only to help 
reUeve month,.v i Un but also accom
panying weak, Ur. 1. nervous feelings of 
this nature.

Taken regulp. — Plnkham's Com
pound helps bu:: ip resistance against 
Bucb symptor s. For years thousands 
upon thousands of women and girls 
have reported benefits. Follow label 
directions. Well tvorth tryingl
LfDIA E.PINKHIM’SSf?':SS

HOW TO Sao^e H C  ?EED

1 . WORM PIGS AT 10 WEEKS. Mil
lions oi pounds oi pcrlc and teed are 
lost each year duo to worms. Wormy 
piqs make slower qalns . . . wasto feed. 
Use Puiina-Cbeck-R-Pigtabs to rid hogs of 
large loundwoims and nodular worms.

2 .  TREAT FOR LICE. It pigs have 
lice, coniine in a  small pen and oprinkle 
with a  soiuDon oi 1 pint Purina Cr»- 
SoFec (or llko disinfectant';, 3 pinte 
kcroecne oil, 4 pints crankcase oil ia 
4 gallotui of vrater. Makes 5 godlona.

8 .  RAISE HOGS ON CLEAN GROUND 
to prevent spread of disease. For first 
4 months cmd entire feeding period, 
keep sow and pigs on clean pasture. 
If same ground is used every year.

4 .  SELF FEEDERS AND WATERBH 
should be provided tor boqe at a l  
imes. Self-feed fcw more ecoaomleoi 

Crains end to save labor. Plenty el 
fresh water ie oa tasportont cm feed fci

plow it in fa ll oad seed to peuture crop, the hog cmcam b  W% k) 70%

AcroM fraw Saata Fe D a ^ Cenoca Cai

6 .  CONSERVE FEED, With short sup
plies oi both errain and protein supple
ment, coruerve feed by feeding a  prop
erly balanced ration. Also ejet the moet 
r ood out oi pasture—lor hogs on pos- 
tk-io . . . .  eat less from the feeders.

IT# Lure other 
i j u g g o Mt i o n t  
t o  H e lp  Y o u

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKER

6 .  MARKET EARLIEI. Thb year skeldl
your feed by marketing hoge at the saoal 
economical weights—200 to 230 pounds, 
The gains you put on beyond tboee 
weights cost you more feed and gives 
Unde Sam fewer poaade oi edible penk.

Produfo MOHE 
F O O D  

far v i C T o m r

ROARD SIGN

Winston Feed Store
Slock and Poultry Feed— Btilaae Gsa « 6

W h e r e  o u r  F o o d  is g o i n g . ••
Your Government soys thot thirteen per cent of 
ewr total supply goes to our armed forces at homa 
and abroad, tan per cant lo our Allies ond iber- 
wtad peoples, ond two per cent k> oar teniloites 
IFaorfo Rico, Hawaii, AJoska, etc.).

■fce rest of the supply— tka buNi— thraa-foartks 
af tha total— stays boma to faad tha civilioa 
populotion. This threa-fourtks, howavar, is oboat 
aqufvoleftt to the avaraga amotml of food p»o- 
doced in this country in tha yaaes 1935 to 1939. 
Mol edi of this supply is BKsda ap of "foyorita" 
fooda— but it is tha typa of food to giva 2»a aUf- 
aaa a haoiihful, boloacad cKat.

O ne-ffifth  of a ll Food produced is w asted

There’s P lenty YOU can do to
rednee th is
W A STE
like all ocher aoaoagers’ job*, your job 
as general manager ol the househokl 
is complicated hj wartime coaditkns. 
The biggest part of jour job is making 
th* tremendous amount of food one 
iarmers are producing go just a* far 
as it w ill So plan carefuUj jour maak 
and shopping. Shop the first of th* 
week amd earlj in the daj. Avoid care
less handling of fresh foods, as this i* 
a bag cause of food waste. Department 
of Agriculture estimates that (me fresh 
tomato out of every seven bas to b« 
discarded because of bruising by cus
tomers. If one-third of what is wasted 
can be saved it will add about eight 
pet cent to our food supply.

Lon* Star's Horn* Economics Radis Programs, Tuesday, 8:45 A.M ., 
W FAA, and Friday, 9:00 A . M., kRLD, offer specific information 

on kow to buy, cook and process food for wartime meals

LONE ST OAS COMPANY
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More Draftees 
Are Reclassified 
By County Board

Sourry Oounty'a Sel ctlve Service 
D raft Board reclassUkd a total of 
72 reglatrantc, in regular weekly, 
board meeting Monday evening. |

ClasB 1-A (available for military 
aervioe)—Jameti N. Mllaon. 396; Al
fred J . Wanjura, 818; and Wayne 
O. Fear U, 408.

Claaa 1-A H (over 38)—^Heruy J .  
Bvana. 10,066; George C. Arnett, 
10,075; liuula E. Sclio|>pa. 10,436. i 

ClaM 1-C (inducted inter military 
aervloe with the arm d forces)— 
Clyde Scott, 136; Joel H. Hamlett 
Jr ,.  180; Orval D. Rollins, 10,938;. 
and Eidgar F , Kuss, 11,004. I

Class 3-A (lim it.d occupational I 
deferment)—£van E  Jourden. 273;! 
Sant E  Hammltt, 377; and Tom J . 
Collier, 426. i

Class 3-B  (deferred because in -{ 
gaged In direct war produoUon)— 
William E. Cauble, 447; WUllam A.' 
Boldruu. 1,228; Roy C. Cooper,, 
1234; and Th mas L. Bowen. 1,288. | 

Nathan It. Campbell, ord<.r No.' 
1J34, was put in Class 3-A |

Class 3-C (farmers with depend-' 
eats)—Oscar U  Baker, 374; Moses 
C. Rlcldmiv. 517; Worley W. Early 
Jr ,. 1,378; and Joe R. Hale, 10.437.

I Commissioned |

A watting a-sslgnment to arm is 
Ensign J .  A- Neal, Cam p Allen, 
Norfolk, Virginia, gradnatr of 
llermlrigh illgh Srhool and a  
brother of Mr*. Dan lU m il of 
Snyder, who received his rom - 
ml.'atun In October. Ensign Neal 
has been in the fiavy’s fire con 
trol division as chief e>f a  fall 
unit.

Don’t let your ktundry prctblea* 
get out 4>f kand. If you are the 
fortunate owner of an e le c tr ic  
washer in good condition, keep it 
that way. You can’t buy a new one 
these days and repair pnru are so 
scarce that a anafor repair aaay 
require weeks of waiting.

CHECK YOURSELF ON THESE POINTS
1. Don't overload die washer. Pill (he *nb only lo tkc water tine 

and add clorkes to ibe washer'* capacity, end •« m ort.
X Vnicn yoa knisk wadiing. kll tub with e lev  water, remove the 

agitator, thea draia tub and wipe inside clean with a soft doth. 
D on't let Jirty water stand set tub overnight.

X Don't overload the wringer. The rolls are rubber, and doubled- 
up blankets, buckles, and heavy buttons may damage the rolls.

4. Oean and dry wringer after use and leave in neutral position 
so pressure is off the rolls.

I. Empty drain hose thoroughly alter each use. Avoid sharp 
bends.

a. A noisy washer may be a washer ia need of capert attention. 
Call a quaUked service man if washer docs not operate properly.

Doubling up on lamps
€onserves light!

By a»r«nfinf furnihiro, on« lamp enn ofion sarve 
two or naora peopla effectiys^. But be sura tkst 
the lamp isn't too far nwey from eithor parson.

OTHBR W A Y S  T O  CONSERVE EYESIGHT A N D  LIGHT
I. Oean lamp bowls and laaap 

bulbs regularly. Dry t.«or- 
oughly b^ore using.

X Keep shade linings light. 
Clean or brush regularly. 
Repaint or reline dark-col
ored paper or parcbmeoi 
shades.

X Sit close enough to the lamp 
to get sll the help it caa 
give your eyes.

4. Avoid d ire c t glare from 
hunp bulbs or bowl by using 
shaoes deep enough and big 
enough.

5. Have eyes exam ined regu
larly by a com petent eye
sight specialist.

4. Turn off lamps not in use. 
Lamp bulbs use critical ma
te r ia ls .  M ake them  la st 
leiqicr.

Don't wasto Electricity just becousa it isn't ratienad—  
usa what you naaa, but nead what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
|. ■ B L A K b T . M anneet

ABOUT FOLK YOU KNOW
Alleiia Curry of Abllrne wna a 

wtek-end gueat of her mother, Mrs 
A. M. CTurry, and other reUtlvea.

Mrs. Fn d  E3>lln} and daughter, 
Sarah, of Happy are gueata this 
w. ck of Mr and Mrs. C. E  Ross.

Private Rosser L  e Jones of L#ub- 
bcPk was a gueat of hU mother, Mrs. 
Corine Jones, early port of this 
wetl.

E2sle Bynum of Lubbock was a 
we k-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Bynum. Mist. By
num Is attending Texas Technologi
cal College.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Baled and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bhaff Degaish and chil
dren of Bweetwater were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Prank B a- 
youth and children In ^ y d er .

Mrs. Winifred Wri?ht was called 
to Bartlett latter part of last week 
to  atutnd funeral Mrviocs for her 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary n an ces  
lievins. Mrs. Wright Is a nurse at 
Snyder General Hospital.

Earl W. Sotomon, known, to a 
fuimber a t Snyder people, visited 
here this (week. Solomon Is working 
at Camp Fannin, near Tyler, and 
Is enga.(ed In sign painting for the 
U. S . army.

Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Austin were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Franklin, parents of 
Mrs. Austin, and Mrs. R. E  Frank
lin, grandmother of Austin. The 
trio were en route to their home in 
Hobbs, N- w MfxlO), frem Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Roundtree, 
aocompanled by Mr.s. Jo.> Groves, 
visited Monday In Ban Angelo with 
relatives and friends. While in San 
AngrD Mrs. Groves visited her sls- 
V r, Owendclyn Slk :s, who Is taking 
a  nursing eourae.

Mr.s. Royee Ella i id and daughter. 
Cherry Lynn, who w re en route to 
th ilr home at Merkel. Friday visited 
awhile with Mrs. Ethel Eltand. Mrs. 
EUaiid and daughter hsul been m 
Plainvlew visiting with her grand
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Baffle.

Mm. Jay  Grubbs and son of San 
Angelo are visttlng In the hccne of 
tb flr parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs John Woodard, in the 
Plainvl w aommunity. Mrs. Grubbs 
is the former Muriel Woodard, who 
formerly was rm(doypd as secretary 
In Uw offiar of the county superin
tendent

Mrs. W R. ments and daugh
ter, Mrs Joy ■. Brown, who In here 
from Colorado Sprlnga, Colorado, 
wy nt to Chlldreos Monday afternoon 
to visit wltSi the new granddaughter 
and a a and daughter, Lleuttnant 
and Mrs. jehnny Boren, and Bettye 
Pamela. They came back to Bny- 
<% T Tuesday o ftm oo n .

O u«.<Ab of Mr. and Mra. R  R. 
Joya~ Sunday were three of their 
children. Mrs. M. O. Polk, and Mr. 
Polk and children, Billy Frank and 
Eddie Jack, of Ban Angelo, Mrs. 
George T . Vlcary smd lieutenant 
Vloary of Big Spring, and Mrs. Ruby 
Wade, and daughter, Mary Jim , of 
Snyder, and Mrs B . O. MoPherson 
and daiiK'htrr, Jerrilyn, of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Ticary arrived last 
week to ontiist in the house party 
for the tea given Thursday in honor 
of Wynona KeLer.

Tracy Smith of Big Spring was 
a Sunday guest of Elisabeth Smith 
and Mrs. Frits R. Smith.

Private Ed Sliuler of New Jersey 
spent a few days reo ntly in ^ y d e r  
with relatives and friends.

Gorporal Amlm Moffett of Ctunp 
Bark-eley, Abilene, was In Snyder 
over the wtek-end to visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Eloff and son, 
Otha, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
are visiting in the home of W. P. 
Smith and family.

8  rgeant Clyde Reynolds Jr . of 
Altua, Oklakoma, visited recently in 
the home of his mother. Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds, and children.

Laveme Moffett of Bnwnwocd Is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. (Brandon) Moffett. Miss 
Moffett is a tel.phone operator at 
Brown W(x>d.

Ruth Tarter of Lamesa was a 
wtok-end guest of Louise Taylor. 
Mtss Tarter is employed by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration 
of Dawson Ccuiity.

Sergeant and Mrs. Bem arr Sm ith 
hav. been vistting with his father,
I. P. Senlth, In Snyder and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley, 
In the Union ccmmunlty.

Private and Mrs. Jam rs B. M 
Clements of Big Spring apeni the 
week-end In Snyder with Clements’ 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Clementa and 
her pan nts a t Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frita R. Sm ith Jr . 
and children arrived in Snyder from 
California to visit with relatives and 
friends. Sm ith left Sunday aXter- 
noon for Austin on bustneos.

Corporal and Mrs. John Terrell 
Lynch Jr . arrived In Snyder over the 
week-end to spend a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Jehn 
Lomch Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Fish. Corporal and Mrs. Lynch are 
living a t Fresno. Califeimia.

Private and Mrs. Cloyoe Drlnk- 
ard are guests this week of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Drlnk- 
ard, and Mrs. Dicdt Leins and 
daughter, Hamel. Private and Mrs. 
Dnnkard are making their home 
nrar Camp Fannin, where is 
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs John F. B in s  re
turned to Sweetwater SuntMy eve
ning after vlsV-lng in the home cf 
Mrs. Blum’s parents. Dr. and Mra. 
H. O. Towle. Mrs. Blum has igienl 
s.veral days recently with her par
ents, and Blum came In eMurday 
night to vlsil over the we«fc-and.

S ta ff Sergeant and Miw AmkroM 
Trusatll of Nashville, Tennemse, are 
In Snyder this week visiting In the 
home of Sergeant Truasell's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. E  T tuskU They 
also are visiting with a brother.
J .  H. TruaseU, and family in Snyder 
and a sister, Mrs. Welsh BatlvM i, 
and family at Dermott.

It. B. Davla a»d sett, JaeR. •< 
Greenville arrived latter part af laat 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. 
Davis. L. B . Davis was a  former 
Snyder resident, where about 38 
years ago he operated a grocery 
store with his brother, Tom C. Davl?. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Davis of Here
ford are also guests a f Mr.
Tom C. Davis.

I
B

s m t  LIVES O N I

ACC in tfre d s f t  w Vism  TVianksfiving was arw, 
FM mbs f m  lew and the abiding nsle.

Tba kappiaasa ead baidtk of tha aarlicet Anseriasms 
— yas. avaa ikeir very aistawce dcpcstdad apsa 
tbetr ftagal, saving wst*.

And today, witk Americam big passsat^sa
( / their ioeoataa inta War Bonds, tbnft has aoaae ittta 
its oww again.

We aiiiet ill tarrlbce and akiaap and eave ta kelp 
wia this hardest of all wars!

Please join in this pledge: "I  won’t buy anytki'x 
—anything at all—that I don’t really need.”

And for the things you simply can’t get along wiih- 
out, eosne to Penney’t!

Panney’s sperialir.es in thrift and savings.
Penney's way of doing business keeps (mertting 

expenses very low. The result is savings for Penney’s 
and these savings are passed on to our customera— 
as they always have beeft—in the form of lotutr fr ic e t .

Shopping at Penney’a it ao -niportant today—when 
dollars must stretch further than ever!

.1

HERE IS  MORE (X>NC(BRNINO

SCRAP
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

d.rs, tubs or other undesirable scrap 
should be brought In.

All newapaptrs, cardboard and 
magattnts are wanted In the drive. 
Papers and magaalnea and card
board abculd be tltd in convenient 
bundles before b Ing brought to the 
community school house.

Oounty schoo's which will partiol- 
paw in tne December 1-January 15 
drive, and teachers in charge of the 
drive at each named school, follow;

Canyon—Mrs. Ed Mllh lion.
Bison—Su  McKiown.
B:thc) -M rs. Mary Bob Hale
Independence—E. B. B a m tt.
Pliilnvle*-—^Mrs. Ehiphs Slihld-
D erm ott-M . K. Maples.
Crowder -Mrs. Nelacn Dunn.
Martin—Mrs. Georgia Martin.
Ennis <3r«fk—Earl Horton.
Turn r—Mrs. Clara Ryan.
Pyron—M. M. Hastlnga.
Lloyd Mountain — Mrs. Lids M. 

Rhoades.
Ira—Silas Devenport.
Dunn—C. J .  smith.
Fluvanna—Jonn R. oovey.
Hermlelgh—A. C. Blsh p Jr .
Snyder Scnools—C. L. FWr and 

M. E. Stanfield.
Berap donaXed during the cam

paign mutt be donated to the Scurry 
County Salvage Fund. Thla a i^ e a  
also to dlacsu'dtd newepapirs, maga- 
dnes and cardboard. Funds derived 
from sale of scrap metals and sal
vaged papers and cardboard will bs 
used to support the Red Cross arid 
other various war aoUvitka.

All soheols in the con ks! will be 
backed by their oonununlty salvage 
oommKtee and officials suggest that 
sohools have special days each week 
for brmglng in scrap to avoid han
dling each day.

Any achoul desiring further infor- 
matton on the cont st is urged to 
contact the Chamber of G m im rae 
(rfflce, headquarters for the drive.

Sergeant Bd Han y of Oardra 
City, Kruiaas. mw a  gamt of lito 
wife and dadghtera. Ann, Tenlta 8u# 
and m n k lr , last ’Ihuirday and 
Frid a j. Hla wife and daughters 
accompanltd him book aa far m  
Amarillo, where thiy rlaltcd with 
Mra. Rkney'a slater, Mrs. J .  D. Bow
lin, ahd family over ttie week-end.

CTiarUe Morrow, who hew brsw to 
Managua. Nicaragua, Cen'-ral Aw-1 
erica, for the past y. ar and a talf. \ 
is in ^ y d e r  this week visiting with 
n lattofs and friends. Morrow was 
eanneebd arlth a sorstrasUoa wslt 
in Central America.

Mrs Ro-se Forsyth, who bow toM  
In Harvard, Nebraska, with her hue-

O F  I N ^ & E N D E N C E
W ritten  nearly tw * centurica ag«. tka It is witkin your power t*  write a Dcclaga-

D ECLAKATIO N  OF IN D EPEN D EN C l 

is the fouadatiott * f  your frecdoto!

It is the kaais lor ywur guarantee of l 

•f speech, fraadona la worship as yaa pUasa  ̂

. . .  fraedato froai appressioa af any

tion of Financial Independence with 

SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE INSURANCE  

. . .  guaranteeing your economic frecdoaa 

. . .  for yauf family aad for yourself.

The cost is low. Get a free analysis taday.

STiyder Representative
MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB

S o u  t
e . f. • '• • N M it i ,  r a i s io iN T

r n  L i f e
HOMi O FP IC I la; DALLAS

LET THE TIMES HANDLE YOUR DAILY
c  rpcral in the army air forae,
M n g  toaaaftrrtg is
Uon. I SUBSCRIPTIONS -  SAVE ON SUB DEALS

SUITS OF QUALITY
For
Discriminating
Men

5k:llfuMy tailorvd suits with immanence to ikeir 
styling aad of quality fabrics arc the standards set by 
you mri for the judgment of your suits. We have 
mads thoM ears, too, siase it ■ yau we waat to 
pleasa.

If yoa wail a tailor-made suit cat especially for you, 
wc hav* a wide variety of good patterns lo show. 
If yoa want a tailored suit at misfit price, wc carry 
a kif stock af to|>-quabty suite ia aH sizes.

PANTS...
Lack svoc snr mors than 3M paii.s of lop qoalsly 
Wousass toi a pair ar Iw* that will give yoa a ckaage 
aad save liiase sail pants lar tpsaial octasiows.

OVERCOATS..
Ktep warm this winter in a Jones & Rogers Overcoat 
that combines good style with good workmanship and 
good materials. A good selection of patterns has jast 
arrived for your approval.

P R W ABE

Jones & Rogers
s last Sidn Sqnara Phaat M
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Union News
INra J ^  Adama. Cai
NorrU Soott and wife of Enid. 

Oklahoma, have vtaited with tiienda 
and relatives tMa week. Accom- 
piinvlni them vert hla (aAtur and 
■loiher Of Hobba

Visiting Howard Hogur this week 
l i  his bro h r from Brownfield.

Mt. and Mis. H. W. AUaius and 
eons. R  bsrt and BlU. of UoCamey' 
ar '̂ visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. I 
dld.inns this week. Friday they went 
to Limesa to visit Mr and Mrs. 
B M Bolea oho are cntertsunlng a 

daughter, Donna Jean.
Mr and Mrs. J  E. Huffman aprnt 

th ’ « ek-«nd at Port Mortb.
Wayne and Joe Carl Boles of 

Lams a spent the week-end with 
thtir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  U Adams

Rev. acd Mrs. J . W MoOaha of 
Canyon visited with the F. A. Con- 
m 11. Sunday and attend d churph 
at union.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Huckabee of 
B rth cf Snyder visited at Union 
Sunday and attended church.

CUTTON QUIZ

6 ® T r T ® r a  help ' t h e  BO<t*
IN NEWOOtNEA OUTSMART
JAP6NIPEIIS.P

Turner News
M n T . C. Morrew, Correspendenl

Ml', and Mrs. Ab Boyd visited her 
B r;th  r. Walter Walls, and family 
at Strsynom  Sunday.

Mrs. A. R  Willingham and chil
dren of R  tan visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T . C. Morrow, over 
dh week-end.

Oen Clarkson and Charlea HIcka 
Tis:t d Charles' father. T . B. Hlrka. 
at Robert L*. Sunday.

Mrs. O srth BerryhlU and Nell 
Morrow were visitors In the T . G. 
Morrew home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Bynum of 
Snyder spent Sunday oitn her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W Berry.

W ; welc m« Mrs. Sherman Blake
ly and children Into our community, 
who formerly lived at Snydtr.

Oarlsnd and Olen Morrow visited 
thflr sister, Mrs. BtrryhlU, at Sny
der Sunday.

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

•r Ironehial IrritatioM Dm  t* Cold 
Buckley's Famous “ CANADIOl 

Mixlwro Acts Like a Flash
8p«ml « few cen ts  today a t  tn y  goo 

drug store  fe r s  bottle of Huckiey* 
CANADIOL. M ixture (trip le  actin g ). 

!T s k e  a couple o f alua a t b ^ t lm a  Poes 
f ts  Instan t powerful elTective action  
s ire a d  t i m  tbroaL  bead and bronchia 
tubea. It s ta r ts  a t once to looeea up 
th ick , choking phlegm, eoothe raw 
Tt>emtamaee and m ake breath in g eaeier.

ftulfererB from thoap pem letent. aasr\ 
Irr ita tin g  coughs or bronchial lir lia  
Ilona due to  colds And Hochley'a bring 
auick and eftactive relief. Don’t w ait— 
get Bu ekiey 'a Canadiol today. You ga* 
aaiiaf la a ta a iir .

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE

_  *SOLOIERs] kENEUIAT-

(N<j lnemv lin es, tape tHeiR  
metal IDEMTIRCATIOH ta&s
yWITH ® © W ® ( B  ADHESIVE -  
TO G UARD A G A IN S T A BkTRAY- 
IN O  N O I S E -------------

Polar News
Mrs H Raadoph. Co m ipeadeBt
Rpv R*y Shahen. pastor ot the 

Snvder First Baptist Church, spoke 
here Sunday aft moon. He was 
accompanied by friends from Sny
der.

Mr and Mrs. Allan Connell visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Wilson Connell 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Red Stmms and 
daurh'ers and Laurene Rlcnordsoa 
of Pest and Orandmother Simms 
visit'd In th - A. C. Corgtle home 
Sunday morning.

M arie  Hoyle of Ira spent last 
we'*k with Mrs Carl'S Ford

Mr. and M n. Homer Randolph 
bonund C. C. Rando.pb Sunday 
with a birthday dinner. Mr. Ran
dolph was T7 yrars old. Those pres
ent were the C. C. Randolph family, 
Mr and Mrs. A. C Cargll', C h s r l 'j 
Manse. Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Sellers, 
Burl Fcrd and family. Zed Ran
dolph and family.

Mr and Mrs. Crystal Sellers have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carglle and 
ch'ldpen of Snyder vltlted In this 
eommunity Sunday.

We w Icjm  the BUI Underwood 
family Into thla community. They 
Bwved from Snyder here onto the 
Fenton place.

Borden Test May Be Made  ̂
Brannin and B. C. Mann of San 

Ange o are reporh d this week tak
ing a block of 1 ases In North Cen
tral Borden County, wrlth negotia- 
tlona reportedly underway with 
Northern Ordnanoe. Inc„ for the 
drtlltng of a  test on I t  However, 
this could not be confirmed.

New Shipment Received

LATEST TYPE  
McCORMICK

DEERING

Cream
Separators

No rationing cer
tificate required to 
purchase one • of 
these n ew  ma
chines.

Bison News
Melrem> rUrIt Correipondeal
Pliva'e F'rst Class OUhTt Richter 

of New Tort, Is st home ter s few 
days.

Mrs. Jessl'* Colrman of Sweet
water la vtsltlnf the Walker Hud- 
dl st'na

Alfred WeBth*rs J r  spent Sunday 
u> the K A Prtnoe home.

Laveme Huddleston Is visiting lb 
Lubbock

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Roy Berrltr and J  W Bohannon, 
who sr In Lherty Hill to attend 
the funeral of a sl.<ter.

Mr. and Mrs Dildy Smith, Ka 
trena Dean, Julia Eva Ellis and 
Am Id Lewis of Dunn were Sunday 
visiters In the Wright Huddlervon 
home.

Doyle Ccurlngton of the air corps 
Is vsltlng h me folks. Doyle and hts 
meth r spent t.*ie week-end at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs B M Strickland 
were Sunday visitors of the Harl.y 
Smiths St Crowder.

Mrs. Walker Huddleafn spent 
Saturday wLh Mrs. Ada Htnderson 
at Snyder

Mr and Mrs. J .  F. Jordan of Ira 
spent Sunday In the Ross Huddle
ston ho.-n*.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robinson 
were in Lubbock on busln as Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne were 
Sunday vui.ors of the E bert Perrys 
at Union.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Strom were 
Monday visitors In the W. L. Hayley 
home at Snyder.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs Marinn DabAs, Correspoadent

Marcus Reep and family visited 
In the Marlon Rtep borne at Post.

Mrs. Addle Gray and daughter. 
Ora. and Dwaln LlJyd of Snyder 
visited Mrs Raymond Lloyd and 
chUdran Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Petty of Abi
lene visit d Mrs. J  J . Kconsman. 
J l r  and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Simmons and 
son, K  nnc'.h, visited In tne h:m e 

f Mr and Mrs. Clarence Butler at 
Hamlin Sunday. Mra. Butler is 
Slmniona' sister.

John Paul Derrjrberry sprnt the 
week-end with Gant T .a ff  at Sny
der.

Kston Hardin and Sam Cross were 
callers In the WsRer Mcore home 
at Hermlelgh Wedn sday.

Idrs. Agnes Sew 11 and sons of 
Ira are vlsl’.in i in the home of Jewel 
Buma.

Oren Sturdivant and family are 
vial ting Mrs. Sturdivant's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J . W Pmuipa, at 
Childress and also her sister and 
husband. Private First Class and 
Mrs. Lee Mahan of New York, who 
are n o re  furlough.

Private First Class W. D. Harless 
cf Camp Pickett. Virginia, la visiting 
In ihe home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. C. Harless.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dabbs vlslt- 
! ed Tuesday night with Steve Parka 
j  ard family n ar Heimleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. MassinglU and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee MassingiU mad: 

a business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Mrs. S. L  Hardcastle visited with 
friends at AMIene Sunday and Mon
day.

J3e Vernon Reynolds of Snyder 
spent th w ek-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcsell Roggensieln.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dabbs of 
Fort Worth visited this week In the 
J .  R and Mai ion Dabbs himes.

Winifred Dtrryberry spent the 
w ek-end with R C Martin In the 
Plainview c mmunlty.

Mrs. G. W Parks Sr. visited from 
Thursday until Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Dabbs.

Alfred Roggensieln and family 
spent Sunday In the Cornelius 
Davis ho.Te at Bnnls Creek.

Mrs. J .  ,M Boothe Jr . of Lubbock 
and Darlene Beavers of Pwt sp nt 
Sunday in th home of their par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. C. W Beavers.

Ira, Hermleigh 4-H 
Clubs Elect Officers
Hermlelgh and Ira 4-H Clubs, 

Edward S. Hyman, county agricul
tural agent, reported Tu sday, have 
named offloert for the ensuing year.

For the Hermlelgh elub. Kenneth 
BraeM. en wsa named presldini, and 
Dale Stuard secretary 

For the Ira 4-H Club, Tommy Rea 
f*Blls was elevated to the presidency, 
and Billy Holley was named tiore- 
tary.

Get Your

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
Early -  and Avoid Disappointment

While we have so far been 
fortunate in securing trac
tor and implement parts 
and replacements most of 
the time, we urge you to 
contemplate your coming 
season’s requirements and 
arrange for parts and sup
plies now.

Drunk (to splendidly uniform'd 
bystanri'D—-Shay, call me a cab. 
will yuh?”

Splendidly Unlf-rmed Bystander— 
"My good man. I am not a doerman; 
I am a naval offleser."

Drunk—"All right, then call me a 
boat. I gotta get home tonight.”

Complete Stock of Turning Plows, 
Buster, Planter and Cultivator 

points in stock.

Plenty of Binder Twine on Hand

Snyder lmpleme|nt |Co.
C. M. WELLBORN. Owner

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

Wa have been unable to e«> 
cept new subscriptions dun. 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account of thw 
news print shortage wa can 
not print at many copies as 
naaoed to supply thw da- 
mend. Wa feel that our old 
tubscribart must be sarwwd 
first.
Present raadari have aR baan 
sant a Renewal Cartifiaata 
with instructions ON how to 
use it.
Wo pledera a nawspapar 
which will supply ALL tha 
NEWS. As tha sha shrink̂  
advertising will be cut. 
Thanlii for past patronaga.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

CireulatlMi In Tbmm

Th« nautical prorunclaUon of 
‘‘lea-wsrd“ Is “l30-word.”

Ortn-O-Orans.
Four mailnra wtre plsythg bridge

in a hut on Wake Island. Sudd nlv 
another leatherneck burst into the 
room tod ahouted;

"Th* Jape are landing a force of 
about aoo men on the beach I”

The f.u r bridge playing martnaa 
looked at one an .th  r. Finally out 
said*

" I ’ll go. Urn dummy this bsnd.”

Is'uing bonds locally for highway
building In Texaa os given lia first 
Impetus by on act of a tp clal 
■Inn of the Legislature permitting 
sub-dlvIslon of counties tor road 
improvement pui poses.

Po*t-War Future for 
WAC Recruits Seen
Snyder and Scurry County women 

wl:o jo  n the W jtntn's Army Corps 
will have bright p:st-w ar futures, 
speotallsing in photography, radio 
and avlatlm, U rutm ant Patilola 
Nlcdlal Of Sw atwater, district WAC 
recrui Ing offlotr, said Tucadoy.

"Women of th snyd r trade area 
who rcoilve technical training new 
will find ihemstlves In s fortunate 
pogVtion In o'lr poat-wir world,” 
Ltea^Knont Nicolai amid. Inttnated 
w:men are uri d to cootact h r or 
E. O. Wodgeworth,

Serival
‘3rudders an' sisters, you all 

kn.tws an’ I know dat I  ain't bln 
what I oughta bin.' I ’se rohb d hen
roosts an' stole haugs, an’ tole 11 s, 
an’ get drunk an' caroused wld wild 
'Arlmmln. an’ slashed men wld man 
aaor, an’ sh it craps on’ cussrd on’ 

twor, but I thanks de Lord der’s cn< 
thing I  ain’t  nebbir done; 1 ou it 
nebbtr loaf mob religion I”

The Texas l^ s la tu r e  ecnslsts of 
i 9  rata cf 31 members, eVcted for 
fotir-F sr terms, and a House of 
Repreaentathr a which may not ex
ceed ISO members, sleeted for two- 
yior terms.

Claire Patterson Has 
Finished Basic Work
Claire Patterson, a Scurry (Vuntg 

girl on Rout I  who recently en
listed In the Womrn’s R sirve. U 8. 
Naval Reserve, has otmpVfted h*f 
baste training course at the Nival 
'Trolntng Statl n, Hunt'r Colleg j  
Bronx. New York, her parents wan 
Informed this me k.

Seaman S  cond Claas Fatteraoa 
has been orderrd to tha U. S  Ntval 
Hospital at Jacks nvlUa, Florida, 
Hoepttal corps, for further Instrue- 
tlon befor p rm anmt s-sslgnment 
to duty at som* shore ttsUen.

Values

This is our way of 
Saying

T H A N K
Y O U

for your business 
throughout the 

past year!

ir ln f favf •♦aawel CartKIcolt 
Him alfL va”* wa wW sand 

jfour rtaawol. If Cartffkota ti 
!•«* apply dirad !• THC CtAl 

far « d«pllrol».

A U T O
SUPPLIES

26% o ff on
All Firestone

B A T T E R I E S

26% of f  on
All

CAR HEATERS
5 Moelels to Choose from

CAR R O B E S
If you cannot find a seat 
cover for your car, don t 
miss this huy.

54x76 inches

$6.95 Value....$5.45 
$4.98 Value....$3.95 
$2.98 Value....$2,45

C 4 R  RADIOS
Fits 1940-41-4? Chevrolet 

A SS9.9S Value for

$47.50
$6 95 Antenna Free with Hadio

D E F R O S T E R
For Safe Winter Driving 

$4.19 Value

$3.79

Ford OIL Filter
Make your car last for the 

duration.
$6 95 Value

$429
. SOCKET 

WRENCH S E T
A Super Christmas Gift

$23.95 Val. $19.95 
$21.95 Val. $17.50

MOTOR O I L
5 Gallons in Snout Can 

K 7 5  Value

$3.45

T R U C K
N E E D S

F L A R E S
$2.98 V«lue....$2.49 
$2.59 Value....$2.19

Clearance Lights
Double ^

69c Value..........49c
Single

49c Value..........39c
Cluster

$1.39 Value....$1.19

H O M E
N E E D S

LENDING TAPE
25c Value

9c
All Metal

Trash BURNER
$1 39 Value

$U9
White Enamel

S T E P  STOOL
Padded Top 
$4.95 Value

$1.49
High Grade

OIL MOP
With Metal Holders you can 

take off and wash Mop
$1.95 Value

$1.56

S O L V E N T O L
Disolves Dirt, '/ -̂gallon jar 

98c Value
79c

59c Vslue
47c

P L Y  C R E A M
Protects Your Hands

25c
DUST CLOTHS

15c Value

9c

UTILITY TABLE
$6.95 Value

$5.49

O’CEDAR Polish
49c Value

37c
Cork

Luncheon S E T
with Flower Ifnnrints 

4 for 98c Value

HOME
N E E D S

The r mo me t e r s
Value fr« 19c to 79c

All go et—

11c
DI CTI ONARY

$2.25 Value

sc e lla n eo u s

STEP LADDERS
$4.98
$3.69
$2.95
$2.59
$2.25
$1.29

Value.
Value.
Varlue.
Value.
Value.
Value.

..$3.89
.$2.98
$2.4S

..$1.98

..$1.89
.$1.09

COOKIE J A R S
$1.00 Value

79c
Blue T o m

OVEN W A R E  
25% of f

DRY
GOODS

•n’ ‘ * ' . .

Mens’

Texas Style Belts
$1.00 Value.......69c
49c Value...........33c

Suede Leather 
Jackets
Long Models 
$18 95 Vrlue

Black Horsehide
Short Models 
$13.95 Value

$10.95

79c
Firestone

F l o o r  Covering
$6.95 Value....$5.95 
$4.49 Value....$3.95

Brown

Split COWHIDE
$16 95 Value

$12J9S

G A B E R D I N E
$7 95 Value

$05
MENS’ GLOVES

$1.29 Vain*

98c

SHOVELS
Short and Long Handles 

Any Stylo

$1.49 Value

98c

American FLAG
One you wrill beproud to own 

3x5 feet size

$1.98
Red Top

AXLE GREASE
Per Can

lOc
All SizM

WAGON COVER
12-ounce weights

26% o ff

K E M - T O N E
$2.98 Gallon Value

$2.19

SMALL C O T S
for Bovs 4 to 10 years 

$3.95 Value

TRAVEL BAGS
$2 98 Value

$1.39

T O Y S

SAIL B O A T S
$1.98 Value

98c

PLAY WAGONS
$14.95 Val. ..$12.98
$8.95 Val.  $7.95
$2.45 Val $1.98

PLAY B A L L S
$2.95 Valuo

$2.79
Shoo Fly

ROCKING Horse
$4.95 Value

$429

B I K E
ACCESSORIES

FIRST AID KIT
29c Value..........19c
89c Value..........69c

LAMP SHADES
$1.39 Value

98c

M A I L  BOXES
$2.95 Value

$149

BIKE T I R E S
Ceifing Price $2.50

$1.89
SADDLE BAGS

98c Value

89c
M is c e lla n eo n s

Unfitted

TRAVEL K I T S
$1.95 Value

$1.79
Waste B a s k e t s

$1.19 Value

49c

Enamel Cleaner
25c Value

15c

HOLY B I B L E
See our Stock for only

Roe’s Home & Auto Supply
Three Blocks North of Squero ^
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Fluvanna News P L U G  T H E  L E A K S
Ota Stavrir. C»rr*apoiMt»al

Mrs. J .  M Pk.t raon sprnt irrrral 
4ays In Qultaque vUltlnc her daugh- 
Itr. Moa«lK-, and fanlly.

P ilv ae  P rat Claaa Berry B. Crlbba 
k ft  Monday t .r  8t. Joa ph. Mlsaourl,' 
alter ^lending several daya w ith, 
lu> alia, aou ard pareuU. |

Otraldm Landcuot la workii\g in 
LubUxsk since last aeek.

Mines. J .  J  B>'Uw and H. C. Plour* 
niy shopp d In Lubbock Wednesday. 
Willie tiiere they vls-ted with Vlr- 
glMa Browning and Lucian Thomas. |

John Stav ly went to Lubbock; 
Thutsday on busln as.

Mr. and Mr.'. R :y  Rrrder visited  ̂
his mother in Lubb.cL las: wetk.

Mr. and Mrs BUI MUl i  were in ; 
Corpus Christ; las: week with their 
son. Enslin W1 liam .Miller, and w ile.! 
They were mov.ng to Florida.

W p. Mathu is vlalUng his lather ' 
and other r-latlves at W .iarLn. 
It  batown and McAllen this week.

Corporal and Mra. Dean BaU o€ 
Utah arr here on a lurlough to see 
his and her paren s.

M; and Mrs. Charlie MIL r and 
ehlldren vlsiud with their daughter. 
Jean. Friday who is in Tech C.Uege 
at Lubbock. Jo  Ann rtmalced over 
lor a two cr thre -day visit.

Mrs. Jessie M cKnliht Pa’ker nad 
daughters ol Houetan are gu ats ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. CUII Me- 
Knight.

Prlva'e First Class Loy Reeder ol 
Fort Jackson. North Carolina, Is 
here cn a lurlough.

{Pubitshtd in thn iniartt of "Food For Victory Crusado"!

Ennis Creek News
Alleae Davis. Cnireapnndeiit

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wade ol 
Snyder sp nt Sunday with relatlvra 
In this community .

Mr and Mrs. Blake Walker and

Pyron News
Mrs. J . B Mearsc, Correspondent
An achlevenoent pregram was giv

en by membira ol th Pyron Heme 
Demon:tratlon Club when K met 
la<.t w ek la the home ol Mrs. C A.

C cU Casp r look a truck:oad cl Donna and Mr. and Mrs. R  b ert; Clifton. Various art cles that had 
cattle to the Fort Worth market o r  ine of near Ira visited In the
Thursday lur Clyde MlUer.

Oliver Hugh-a went to Lubbock 
M d ay on business. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kingston tcok 
ttieir small son to see Dr. Overton

B .b  Walker home Sunday.
Mrs. Dale Rains ol Snyder spent 

Sunday with h r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W A. Wad?.

___. . , I.V. _  We are sorry to report W. A.las week at Lubbock. H- Is d tng ^
fine. Mmes. H. C. Carmlcha 1, 
Osc>r Mspirs and Oliver Hughes 
•oeompanied th m to do some shop- 
Wrg.

R  V Daugherty took a truckload

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wade hon- 
cred their daughters, Barbara Ljmn, 
age three, and Patricia Lou, ag 
fiv?, wUli a birthday pauiy In their

«f cattle to the Ptort Werth market Friday. The following were
lag: we:k. i present: Mrs. Earl H.rton and sons,

Hal on E.irl and Tcmmy Joe, Mrs.
We are members of ore great body, 

plan ed by nature in a mutual love 
and fitted for a social Ufe.—Seneca.

Prtd Hunter and daughter, Freddy

Top Prices
Paid for Hos:a

and SA IU RD A Y

Lee Billingsley
LA MESA. TEXAS

t'h..iie 133

been made by membtrs of the c ub 
were dlsp'aycd. A bountiful plate waa 
senrd by the hostess to: M xet. 
Schley Adams, Frank Andr ws, Olen 
Culp, O. C. Hess. Wayne Redgers, 
J  D R.wland. Tbeo Soulet. Weal-y 
Hiss. Will Richburg, J .  B. M iarti, 
nteTbcis; and Mmes. Adams, Lyle, 
Helms and Eva Richburg. guea’a. 
N xt meeting will be at the Pyron 
honK econcmlcs rooma 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams of 
Canyon vsited Mr and Mrs. Schl y 
Adams at Pyron last Wiek-end.

Mr and Mrs. Nick Richburg are
movtni to their new hmie near Far- 

Lo'J, Mrs. B. M. West. J  sslca Lee, i j
Mrs. Allen Stone and daughter. Be- '
Unda, Mrs. Galth r Bell and Be
linda. Mrs. A len Davis and daugh
ters, Unda June and Millie, all ol 
this community; guests fr;m  Sny
der wife Mrs. £larl Abtrcrtmbk and

' children, Mrs. Davis Shaw and chil
dren. Th. girls received many pretty

•
1 V. T, , . ,1 . J  Mrs. Morris Ashlry and daughter,
i th . week-ind at Mid-of Calllrrnla ax. visiting In the Fred y,,

and Mrs. N. Ccpeland.
Morris LeMay went by bus to 

Ic at th j sch ol .house Sunday. Abilere Saturday to visit re.atlves 
Johnnie Lee Ward of Hardin- j un- II Monday. I
Sm m ors University, AbB ne, gave privat First Class Billie Parker'

Ira News

Private Carl Plp r ol Denver, Col- 
-raco. Is home on a furl lugh.

Dunn News
Mrs. L A. Scott, Correspondent

Hunt r home. They arrived Friday. 
Everyone enjoyed the all-day serv-

I an tn jtycbl talk on training un- 
I ions. B r;. Wood ol Abilene con

ducted services.

IF-
Y ouN eedG lasses

You couldn’t give yourself a better Christmas 
present tha^ a ptair of glasses ,if you need 
them.

We are equ’"''ed to give vou the hesf service 
that is available. Scientifically fitted lenses 
can correct ytur eyes so Th t̂ once again you 
might enjoy the better things of life If you 
are bothered by headaches, tired eyes, and 
many other things that are caused by bad eyes 
you owe i  ̂ to yourself to see us.

H. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM. Associate

Phone 463 Northwest Corner Square

of L b  ral, Kansas, apent Saturday 
night and Sunday here with rela
tives and In  nds. Bllll la the son 

I Mr. and Mrs Orne Parker, lor- 
m r Durn residents now ol South
land.

R V. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell and 
children. B in  and Sa:ah. movid last 
wiek to Hedley. W hat to lose 
these g od p ople, after I:ur years 
of ftllowshlp with them, but wel- 
com Rev. R. O. Broader and wife, 
form rly d  Westbrrok, as pastog of 
;he Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde (Bo) Scott 
and chlldx.n, Oene and Gloria, of 
Lubb ck visited this writer ar.d fam
ily last week prior to Bo bring In
due.ed In'o th? navy laat Friday.

Mrs. Pat Sandefer of Colorado 
Springs, CoLrado, la visiting her 
parrn.s, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Boldmg 
while her husband is on maneuvers 
In Uncle Sam's army. LuciUe Bold
ing of Pyote waa also home over the 
week-end frem telephone duties at 
P jote.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Wade and 
children of near Lam sa were Sat
urday night and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lay and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hugh Billingsley and children.

Owing to lack of business, the 
Dunn gin will operate two days each 
w Ik—Tuesdays and Fridays.

Cleve, John and Dewey D nson 
received word of the death of their 
m'lth r, Mrs. E Izabeth Denson, at 
Paris Monday mornng. They left 
for Paris Immediat ly. Making th ; 
trip were Mrs. John Denson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hoyle and daugh
ter and BUlle Jo  and Wayne Den- 
.son.

Have a Coca-Cola = Swell work, Leatherneck

... or hotv to celebrate a victory at home
Rataroiog home with a cspmrcd JapaacM tword, the boaky Mariae 

is greeted with K*ee e  “Ce**". It's the Viod <A celebretioa be wel- 

oomc. moat. At boeie or abroad Coca-Cola stands for tka p^naa 

llo/ rafraakar, —hae become a eymbol o f the Americaa way erf Ufa. 

BOTfita HNait auTwoaiTT or im i coca-cola courAMV iy 

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANT

I t * ,  n .tt ir .1  (o r popu lar M jM a  
w  M q u ii.  fr im JlT  .bbrwrds-
tiona T k « '.  wti. van kwr 
CocaCola cUlak ‘'Cok*",

Mrs Mabel W.bk. Cnrreapondent
Sunday vlaltrrs In the Fred Price 

h .m  h rf were Mr and Mrs. 
F  W. Hard.e of Falrvlew, Mrs. 
Budle Oaa.-cn cf Abilrne. Mrs. W. L. 
Rheades and Fayncll Rhoecks of 
San  Dt.go, CeUfomla, and th? 
Church ci Christ minister of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. J  L. Clark went to 
R dscos W dnisday, ahere Mrs. 
CTlark was at tht bedside of her 
moth r, Mrs Ja re a . wb; underw nt 
an operation there.

Janie Sue Bealrd spent part rf 
'a  t wc k w.th Ava Adams at Rca- 
c je

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Snider moved 
to Swettwat r last Tuesday. We 
r  gret to lo|e thtm  from our com
munity.

Mrs. C. B. Barnett had visiting 
her Tuesday her n phew, who la m 
the navy at San Ditgo, California.

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp had 
vlsi.lng thim  last week his moth r, 
.Mrs. Nlpp A  Abtene.

Mrs. Jimmy Goebel of H rmlelgh 
spent pa t of last w ek with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. G. B. W ii{ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
chlkirfn. Franklin. Ferrell, Palsy 
and D rla, all cf San Anttnlo, spent 
th week-end in the home of h-r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caiille.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kelley and 
chlldr n. Mrs. E  A. Croivder and 
Euienla Carllle attended the .fare
well party In honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cockre 1 held at the Dunn 
M thodlst Church Monday night.

P G. Moran made a bisineu trip 
to Big Spring M:nday of last werkl

Faynell R'*oad i  of San D lgo, i 
Calif trnla. ylrlud Mra Ava Watson 
M nday cf laat week.

Kenneth Ray Huddleston spent 
Saturday night with Buck Li^rne 
at Canyon.

Mrs. Oscar Webb visited h r 
mother, Mrs. J .  R. Payne, at Snyder 
Saturday n ight

Mrs. Eugene Krus; and daughter, 
Frances, are working in a Mont
gomery Ward store M Fort Worth. I

Mr and Mrs. J  W. Robinstn and | 
ehlldren of Canyon spent Sunday; 
with their daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Hard e. •

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Taylor an d ' 
children spent Sunday wl h her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J3hn Lee, at 
Ocl rado City.

Mrs. Avm Watson and children, | 
Billy Ray and Olo:la Nell, and M rs., 
W E. Sorrells .Tjent Sunday In the 
Ed Grant home at Dunn. |

Mr. ard Mrs. Ernest Sorrel'a and ' 
two children of Westbrotk visit d 
In the Marvin Sorrells home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Jordan sp nt 
Sunday In th? Rias Huddleston 
h me at Knapp.

Those from here s tt ndlng the re
union In the Wll y Eubank home 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Webb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam  Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Webb and s .n . J a m s  Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carlil; ar.d 
daughter, Eu enla. and Mrs. Dea 
Bryant and sons. E3mer, Leonard 
and Corporal Odell Bryant of Utah, 
and Elnora Doaier.

Private Swann and privat? and 
Mrs. Ralph Bryant of North Caro
lina are visiting relatives here and 
at Snyder.

S .rgeant Ja m 's  Holladay of 
Washlniton is here for an extended 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Luna M. 
Holladay, and daughter, Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chlldr sa and 
children. Billy, Robert and Leonard, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Haney, a t Snyd r.

Betty Lou Chlldr ss spent Satur
day nigh* and Sunday with Patay 
Moore at Snyder.

Those enjoying a birthday dinner 
In the E. B. K Uey home Sunday 
noncrlng Jennie Bell were Mattie 
Lee Barnett, Cleo Snalth and the 
Hull children.

The young folks of this commun
ity enjoyed a party In the C. B. 
B am  tt heme Thursday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry. Jettle 
Waldrip and Mrs. O. L. Autry Sr. 
of Snyder visited In the R. A. Har
dee home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. B'Jford Sterling of Bison 
spent the week-end with h r par- 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.
The Pyron girls and boys plasred 

the Ira girls and boys on the Ira 
gymnasium Wednesday nltht. The 
Ira girls won by a score of 24 to 27, 
and the ira  boys wen by a soerc of 
27 to 16.

Murphy News Hermleigh News I Plainview News
Mra Ben Wealhert. Cnrrespnneteal I Minnie Lee Willieiiu. Cerreeoondeiil | Mra Jnbn Weedn/4, Cnereapandeni

Monday Mr. and Mrs. E T  S ta l- 
cup cf W stbrock were visitors in 
th  L. T. Nelacrt home.

Little Miss Cath rtne Burdina 
spent first part of the week with 
her grardparents at Snyder.

William H. Nilstn Is visiting with 
his son, L T Nelson, and family.

O tcr}e Farmer of Miles sp nt the 
»« l.-tnd in the W. C. Simpson 
home.

E. O. Pope cf Lubbock and Mr. 
Landrum of San Aniorto spuit laM 
Wednesday in the W T. M .n.gom- 
ery ncme.
* Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weath rs and 
son -f D r 1 ott spent Friday night 
In the B n Weathers horn .

Mrs. J . P. .\4addinj ii sp  ndlng 
severs! days In the home with her 
daug.hter, Mrs. Clarsne. Law, and 
family at LevelUnd.

Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and daughter, 
Linda Kay, sp nt Monday with F. O. 
Sorr; Us.

Mr. and M*i. J .  O Davis. Mr and 
Mrs. Marshall Davla and smaller 
childnn sp nt Tuesday In the How
ard Br oka home at B  g Sprint.

Mr. and Mrs je h n  Sel ers of Sny
der return d ham? Wednesday after 
a aev ral-day stay In the Clint 
Selltrs horn.. Mrs. Ruby S Hera 
spent Wednesday night with them 
In their Snyder heme.

Mrs. Ed Murphy sp nt Wedneday 
night In the T j  S i rllng home

111 hraKh caused b y  hay fever al- 
mtat terminating in asthma nua 
caused M 'l. Cora Weathers to pack 
hr suit-cast for a winter's stay 
at Freer with her nl oe, Mrs. Doria 
Wmrr n Smith, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam FlKs and chil
dnn and other kin ol the commun
ity spent Sunday in the E la  Rich
ter ho.me visiting with Gilbert Rich
ter cf N'w York, who Is at home 
o r  a furlcugh.

The c xnmunity de r huntera, who 
apent the w ek out from Harper, 
returned Sunday after taiglng five 
buoka. Nolan von Roeder got a 
thr c ard f ur-pointer, Buford Ster- 
Ung a slx-p Inter, Ekl Murphy a aix- 
polnt r, and Ben Weather a 10- 
p.'lnter. Max von R* drr.jYRorted 
plenty of fun with armadiUoa

Don M'ore, seaman aeoond elasa 
frorn Davt.vvil'e Rhode Island haa 
rerurned u> hia duties after spending 
niA furlough hare wiin nis patents, 
Mr and Mrs E H Moore.

Privat' and Mrs. Alvls (Bula) 
SturAivant of Lubbcck havf been 
vpKini hU partnis. Mr and Mrs. i 
Wll St'urdtvant Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Henry and o  her frierids |

Mra Thelma Hafker and ciUIdrm! 
of Merkel spent the week- nd with  ̂
h r father, L. R. Pargas-n, and 
family. |

Mrs. J  G. R ed accompanied Mrs. 
Ri?«cle Williams and Loreia Walker | 
of the Bell c immunity t 8we i-1 
water Monday to do their Chnstmas 
shopping.

Mrs B D Smith spent the week
end at Roby visit.ng h r mother, 
Mrs. Sumt rlln. who has b an qulta 
111 for aev ral weeks. j

Mrs. W. W Early left Saturday 
frr an extended visit alth her 
dauihter, Mrs. Cyrus Prltton. and I 
tamUy at San Diego. Cajif rnia,I 
h r two daughters. Mmet. WiUard 
Drumm 'and Jo  Brown, and the 
laeter's husband. Mr. Drumm Is in 
service overseas.

Mr. and Mrs M J  Haynes have 
purchased the W W Early resi
dence near ihe ach'iol buiidmg now 
occupied by tht Thotimeton family. 
The Haynea will move to th lx new 
heme from their farm west of tewn 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Chambers and 
daughter, Joyce, have m ved back 
to their horn , the former C K am  • 
place, from their farm north of 
town. Mr. and Mrs W L  Jones, 
who have resided there the past 
year, still occupy two rooms.

Private Boyc Jones ef Se'man 
FI Id. Monroe, Louisiana, spent last 
Wednesday night and Thursday with 
hla paienta. Mr and Mrs. W L. 
Jones. He was en route to Cali
fornia to vlait his wife.

Mr. and Mrs Grady W Uer hav« 
moved to Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Henry S'llheimer 
vialted Sunday wnh Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray Parks in the Whatley com
munity

Mr and Mrs Edgar von Roeder 
entertained the young folks with a 
party Friday night. {

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Market of 
China Grove spent Thursoay with 
Mr and Mra. Roe Reason. ,

Mra. Jay Grubbs and son of Sa r I 
Aniel; and Mrs. Doyle O osd er of 
Ssrectwater apent the wetk-end in 
ih» J  thn Woodard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Austin and 
Bro and Mrs Raymond Kelcy of 
Snyder vlslied TT'Jrsday night In 
the D. M. Pogue home. .

German News
Lilv Mat V h n tst. Corrtspnitdewt
Mrs. Hy Schnledeyans cf Hanovet, 

Kan^as, returnid to her h?m a f t«  
visi ing the past week wKh her par- 
>nta. Mr. and Mra. Emil Bchulaa, 
and brother, Frank Schulxe, anrf 
family ard her lUter-ln-law, Mra. 
H. J  Schulae.

Private First Class Joe Mu llfg 
of Mvrt!e Beach, South Caroltnli 
spent hla furlough with thg H J .  
Schulxe family. He rt turned to hla 
pent Monday.

Sergeant and Mrs. Bo Selbew- 
b rt r of Greenville spent their fur
lough with h r partnts. Mr. aoA 
Mrs. A. J .  Kuss, and fsunlly.

Scientists arr not sure where clv- 
lllxatlon began, but everyb.dy knuwa 
how It may end.

DID YOU KNOW . . .
With cur experience and our modern equip
ment cnmb'ned with your ideas, we have 
a com|)lete job.

Come in and let's talk it over before it is 
loo late.

Nerritt’s Shop
Homer Merritt, Owner Snyder

A3 FIRST 
MON OF A

We .spend cur profit on c 'v alr and I 
recoup our losses by eating hot degs

c o'-®
^ ^ 6 6 6USE

6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
hroin youi premiAr> tAiihi'ul cuil to you 

Cattle, and the like

S W E E T W A T F R  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, O'wner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Do You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES

^'e Have Them in Stock Now!

Bring Your Certificate of War 
Necessity

M’e Also Have a Few—

590-CHICK BROODERS
W E S T  T E X A S  F I N E S T  B U T A N E

•

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

When you get an ailment you 
never heard of before ind begin talk
ing about It, you find that every 
third person haa had It personally 
and that every second p 'rs:n  haa a 
relative who la a vlstlm right now.

A beautiful room 
costs only

tufuni

TNC MIRACLE MALL PINI8N 
♦  ♦  A

Burton-Lingo Co.
PHONE 394

FOR SALE—lO.OfW bundles of he- 
rarl fred —Andy Jones, Hrrml'lgn, 

Route 2. two miles east of Mid
way. 25-2p

FO R SALE—120 Buff Leghorn one- 
year-old dens. 90 c 'n ts each; alto 

head maize. $30 per V or^ W  A. 
Haney, 3H miles south 3&-?P

UBti, WKX)D PHEHEHVEH Vt. you 
onickrti nowu-h siU «nfl repei 

fiaecis mites fowl MrXy Clue bug* 
md 'ermite* Applir*<iMii a*'* fo' 
**ar H L Wren M r e  S3 tfi

FO R SALE—Six elght-week-old pigs, 
O. I. C and Hampshlrf cross, $2.50 

each.—F  L Hunter, Eamlt Cr ek. 
Snyder, Route 2. 25-2p

FOR SALE—The three lots north of 
the highway running east directly 

acT ss stre t from Bell’s Flower 
Shop In Snyder. Address Owner, 
125$ W at »th Street. Alton. 1111- 
noia. 25-2p

FOR SAUE—4,000 bundles hegarl.
—J .  E. Woodson, four miles west 

Snyder on Highway 180. Ic

FOR SALE—Large practically new 
wood range. S :e  H at Snyder 

Butanoe Appliance.— N̂. N. Rodg- 
ere. ip

FOR S A IS —Plano In good eondl- 
ttoc; bargain.—Mrs. Archie Lo

gan, Pleasant Hill eommuntty. Ip

FOR SALB —  Three-plroe Uvlnc 
room suite priced at about half 

retail cost; asm be seen at R. B. & 
P. Railway d pot. le

f o r  SA U ;—Blfctrlc Icy train, new;
for slx-rolt operation. — Ben 

Franklin store. S8-tfe

FOR SALE—Property of 8 . R  
Flekes. One three-quarter section 

farm, 320 aerre In cjltlvatlon, 12 
mlka southwrst of Snyd r. 3 busi
ness lets. oocuplFd by Rainbow Mar
ket building. 1 city block land. East 
Snydrr on Camp Springs road. 1
model A *29 F?>rd coupe. No agents’ 
oommlralon. Mra. W. R. Bell 3c

3 0 R  SALS—Our modem small new 
home. To pe moved off lot. O arate 
f tiers and all pipe on the lot goes. 
1312 23rd Street. Ip

I , o a t  n n d  F o u n r I
LOST—Food rattow book isaoed to 

L. S  Murphre?. R*wmrd for re- 
tara la ewner er Tlmee Ip

C L A SSIM E U  a d v e r t i s i n g  R A T E S
i-wb c«ot* i*ei —•'<1 ui rirei uiearltoQ, one euit par word lor eaoC 

insertion uier— rter minlBum (or each tneertloQ. 3$ oeota
Oiemified DtapU) si tier mob for fliwt Inaartkiai. 10 oente per taeti 

for Micb inaerutif, liMraaftM
bngai AdvertuiUk • miiuariM Regular olaaMfled lutea. Brief Oarda M 

Thanks M oenu
Ml ClaaalflM) AOver’ iauw •• oamb IB wdvaaea nnlaat customer has a 

regulai claan’neO aoroonl
rtir publlBbor a  am -eaiiooelble fur eopy im iilcaia, typographical arrort 

IT any otbei ar'iDienUonal arrori that may occur, further than h 
make oorrennmi >n next Issue after H Ii brought to hla attontlou

INCOME TA X REPO RTS efficient
ly made—R W Wtbb. attorney. 

Bryant-Lmk Building, Snyder. 25-Ap

A AN 1 hAj lb  ar- ,  ,t*u.
lax reourda «Mi • iitaivracl baais. 

.tocurale end reaaunaoie Call 318.- 
L,yle DeflrOach i$-tf<

4 PER CENT INTEREST on tani> 
ana rauen loam hi i« 34 year* 

ime.—Hugo Buien „uirLary-treas 
irei SnyOei National Farm Loan 
b«uC4><tltKi Tune^ iiiriil l6-tt(

CITATION BY  PUBLIOATIOR
The Smte of Texas. To Jam es A. 

Clark Jr„  Greeting;
You arc cammanded to aiiprar 

and answer the plslntiff’s petition 
at or before 10:00 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the exptra- 
ticn of 43 days from the date ef 
issuanoe of this citation, the same 
btlng Monday the 3rd day of Ja n 
uary. A. D. 1944, at or before 10:00 
j'clook a. m , b.forc the honorable 
Ola.xlet Oourt of Scurry County, at 
the courtheuae in Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 3 6 Ji day of August, 1943. The 
fl e number of said suit btlng No. 
4063. The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Vimloe (Hajk. as 
plaintiff, and Jam es A  Clark J r .  as 
d fendant.

The nature of aald tuft being aob- 
stantially as follows, to-wU: Butt 
for divorce, the care, custody and 
suppurt of Elisabeth Ann Clark, a 
girl five years of age, and Jamea 
Donald Clark, a bey one year of age, 
and title and pcaecaslon of a bouse 
loeated at 1600 Avenue 8. Snyder, 
Texas.

Issued this the 30th day of Novean- 
ber, 1943. Given under my hand 
and seal of said court, a t offlor In 
Snyder, TYxas, this the 30th day 
of November. A. D. 1943—EUN10S 
WEATTIEStSBEK, Clerk of, D tatiid 
Court, Scurry Oounity, Trxao

W a n tf^ H
W ILL BUY second-hand trtcyelea 

and wagons.—Ben Franklin Store. 
•Snyder. 20-tfe

■WlANT TO BU Y gcod used piano.— 
H. B. Walker, Snytier, Texas. 

Route 3. 36-2p

WANT TO RENT PLACE of about 
a quarter section. Have been on 

O. M. Gamer place for past two 
years.—J .  N. Buffington. 35-2p

WANT TO  BU T some Jersey milk 
com . — Worley Early a t Snyder 

Ooop Gin. 39-tfe

WANT TO BU Y smaU slae Ueycle.
girl’s type preferred.—Mrs. Ray 

OoekrcU, phone 393. 3S-tfe

NOTICE TO ’THE PU BU C — WiU 
pay good piioc for electric Irons 

fans, radloe. gas heaters, alsrm 
clocks, etc. Bring them to Winiame 
B ectiie  Repair Shop, 3103 Orange 
Mailing addrasc P. O. Box 479, AM- 
lene, T cxm . WOl tnule er cx-

33-4p tie

Miscellaneous
ALTROUGR I  am away tn aonege.

I ’m still maintaining my dally 
paper agendee at Snyder. ’The boys 
will be glad to handle your subsertp- 
tiona, and ITl be doggone much- 
obliged to you.—June Jones, student 
at B -SU , AMlene. tfe

WR CAN'T eOCLL you a new Frtgid- 
alre, but wc oan help yon keep 

vour old refrtgerator running.—King 
k  B lo wn, phone 18. 39-tfr

JR 9B  AND PAT, at Patterson’s 
Barber Shop, promise you benefit 

of long expcrlrnoe In barber work. 
Shine boy on duty. le

K  A H. CAFK, a community Insti
tution, has some mighty good food 

thear Norember days. Bring your 
fTtends. la

When you need eniee cuppUea 
thtoik of 'The TIbmb.

Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE AND LOT In West SnydlT 

f : r  sale; five rooms and bxth, 
garage; at 3009 Avenue U.—Charlie 
W h lf at MlUer Body W :rks. at 
call 239W. 35-'9$

320 ACRES three miles from Bnyder; 
310 scicfc In farm ; well Improved; 
priced to sell.

330 ACRES, tlx miles from Snyder, 
(air improvem'nta; a dandy sicck 
(arm ; price 130 per acre

340 ACRES; 230 In (arm; price $39 
per acre.

FIVE-ROOM house, block of land; 
a real buy at 91500.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE 
Over Economy Store Ittfe

REAL ESTATE FO R SALE
640 ACRES, 350 In cultivation, bal

ance rood grass; plenty lood 
waUr; four-room houM. $2399 
per acre.

160 ACRES good land; three-room 
house; pi nty wafer. $32.50 pW 
acre; terms.

160 ACRES. 130 In cuItlTation; few - 
room house; plenty good water; 
92799 per acre.

SOOTT h  SCOTT 19-le

FARMS THAT TOD CAN B U T —I 
have for sale 79 (arww ta Terqr 

and adjotamg eountlaa, and if yCM 
need one. come to see xm . Mamy at 
then! have growing crape ttola dw 
year that would buy the lan d .-D  F. 
Oarter, Lobby BrowxdMM HoiM, 
BrewnSaM. ’Traaa. 19-$9c

M i B c e l l a n « o u B
FAldOUB Knoek-’am-KaM Nourm’c 

fly un er; guaraatced. Alae Fnaa- 
roae atook apray.—H. L. Wtea Hard-

$-tfe

PLENTY OF MONET to loan, ow 
rate of Interest; lowg terwia.— 

Spears Real Bstate. I5-Ile

Help Wanted
WANTED—Men (or all types of work 

tn eaeentlal gypeum tndusiiy. 
SUrtlng rate of pay for hourly paid 
men. 60c per hour; piece rate work
ers cam earn more et start and after 
a short training period ean naako 
from 70c to 90c per hour. Caa uee 
three eolored men.
Report to Unned States Employment 
Serrtoe for further nformetion 
People m emen tial Industry or agfl- 
eultiirc mnnot br eonetdered 
UNTTID STATES GYPSUM C O ,

14-IN
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More Scrap Metal
Tkat we're going to med a tremendous amount of 

sorap n eta l during the next six months to keep steel 
plants M the nation hunxmlng is rvldeDced fully. 
Times resMleri, ivalise, by the stoond drive bring 
announced through saiools of the county.

Snyder and Scurry County, although depleted of a 
magcr portion of scrap metsds In the firwt drive, stUl 
have enough scrap metal left In lots, earners and on 
farms and ranches to help Uck the Axis with brand 
new, Amencan-made munitions. The scrap contest 
heiiM annouimd through county schools wUl not only 
result In keeping boys and girls emplayed in ooUec- 
tsca of materials—during off hours—but will bring 

piiaes to the tap ranking county schools 
In the contest.

Needed: Protein Feeds
If yau talk to any oounty raaehman or livestock 

owner, you wlfl be thoroughly eonvinaed that Scurry 
Ooantg aiust have a oonsideraUe amount of protein 
teed Akdoents here through the winter If livestock 
owners keep their stock until oeM spring.

Sbnrry and a number of other counties In this area, 
have rightfully been placed in the state's feed dioi^- 
age area in order (hat shipments of protein feeds can 
he msule to the county. lynlem relief of susne type for 
the aeute f  ed sh rta^e is provided soon, you wrlll see 
many more thin and underfed livestock shipped out 
to assukrt centers— livestock that should be kept right 
here wttiun the oountys borders. Onoe we oversell 
Uvestoek. buying back and getting back to normal 
herd ownership will be painful and slow, as veteraa 
Uvestoek men esm well testify.

Our Next War Loan
Scurry County, hi bring advised that the Fourth 

War Loan campaign will begin h :re January 18 of 
next year and run Uiroich Ribruary 15. will not be 
foond wanting when the calls for subscriptions are 
issued. Scurry County War Finance Oommittee mem
bers believe.

in  the RiurUi War Loan campaign the county Is 
eupeoted to have something like a 3475,000 quota, and 
emphasis will be placed on the quota for individuals. 
Fram January 18 to February 1 only sales to  Indi
viduals Will be reported, and although pooketbooks of 
oounty cltlaens have not been fattened by war plant 
oheoka, otUxens as a  whole want our boys "over there" 
to know that we are on the home front carrying the 
battle with all the resources we can muster. Our 
next war loan drive. If pre-campaign indications mean 
anything, will be a pleasure to ccmduct In order that 
We may have our boys iMck home at the earliest date 
poBsMe in this all-out warfare.

Just ChM s Play
Ttse War Pood Administration was given 3&00,000,000 

for subsidies to cover the k m  of producers occasioned 
by 'Rollbacks" in some retail food prices. Before the 
Ink Is dry on the first 3500,000,000 authorised. Admin
istrator Jones wants 3500.000,000 more.

Onoe the "oast of living subsidy" Is established 
look out for it to b? extended, billion by blUion.

The farmer deesn’t want the subsidy because he 
knows be will be at the merey of the government to 
pay him such a hand-out, under one name or another, 
as It deems sufficient to keep him going.

The food subsidy Is an Indirect nwthod of making 
the government boss of every farm in the United 
States.

The cost of production, which Is ba.>!ed largely on 
Uie cost cf labor, will always establksh the price of 
a commodity. I t  Is child's play to talk atxiut reducing 
the ooat of a commodity when the cost of production 
is going up. There is not enoug^i money In the world 
to maintain peace-time proes by subsidising produc
tion costs. The people pay, through lax :s  or prices, 
and there Is more waste via the subsidy route.

Editorial o f the Week
D EBT THAT CAN'T B® PAH)

A oharacterlftlc of the Jungle fghUng In the 
Southwes' Pacirtc Is the high proportion of non-fatal 
wounds. Japanese snipers fortunately are poor shota 
muBliy fortunate for our men In that a « a , there are 
plenty of highly trained medical men to care for 
wounds Immediately, I f  It were not for this on-the- 
qwt medt(xU service, the honor of Infection and death 
would become almost unbearable.

Reporting on the heroLsm of the army doctors, a 
nenvs dispatch from Munda states: “I t  is a heart
warming experience to watch the sroung surgeons 
working n lih t and day, ministering to the wounded 
Americans in the gloomy depths of the Jungles. TTie 
main respoadMllty for saving lives rests with them. 
I t  hM been the aim of the medical corps in this cam
paign to give every wounded man preUmlnary treat
ment wlthn a  few minutes after he has been hit 
The corps docs Us Jdb whh the bulKts imd shrapnel 
still flying."

These sre the same doctors that a year or so ago 
were striving W  build careers for themselves at homo. 
Most of them have famiUes u d  all of them spent long 
years of study and piivaUon prwpartng to praoUes 
toediolne.

H k  psu'enta, wives and sw^Usearts of the men 
■I aerrioe owe the miHtary dootora a debt of graMtuds 
ttwr o** wtyer repay — OasMiy Hsspiriaa.

Current Comment
or •plni^nn r*ntalii*

M tlii« column tlios* of tho an4 4%
not n ĉoMOorily rofl^rt tko opinlonj or pollclon
of Tkc Timrs. Curront (Tomnont to merely car

ried tkH m foaturo eolamn. t
B T  LBON OtJTNN

One rsmnot expect easing of the civilian sUuaticn, 
despite incresMlng tAoekpUes of raw materials, before 
the middle of next year because all items—some 60 
in number—that will be turned out will be merely f 
replacement of exhausted supplies. . . . There will be 
less goods on the shelves next yesu' than at any time 
Binoe we declared hosUliUes—uni u  the Europesui war 
should suddenly end. . . . We need alarm clocks by 
the thousands, household gadgets too numerous to 
mention and electrical fixtures that would require 
fart or lea running 34 hours p t  day—six m o B th s-to  fill 

☆
Government officials are eipreasuig. off the record, 

fears for our shrinking of industrial alcohol s to ^ s 
needed urgently for manufacture of aynthetie rubber 
and other military production. . . . This year's short 
foed crop over s  considerable port of the Southwest 
add eonaiderably to such worries, for stocks now cn 
hand total only en ou ^  for three months* needs— 
138,000,000 gallons. . . . m  order to meet the Inoreas- 
Ing drmsnds tor industrial alcohol, W PB Is presKlny 
for importation of more nsolacnew. and advocates that 
sU Idle plaiit machinery bt tuned up for producing 
the vitally needed liquid.

■Cr
Mexie^an cffloials, although they may bei “late and 

many dollars short," are trying desperately to get as  
expedmonary foroe abroad to some flihUng front. 
. . . BrasU also Is prepaulng to send troops into the 
world’s  battle areas, imd cam be ecunted on to make 
an eJeventh hour contribution to vlatory and p  ace. 
. , . Bath Mexico and Brasil, had they equipped armies 
12 months ago. could have greatly aided the United 
Nations In moving the all-out war time table up— 
hasten the day when ur.oondltlenal surrender could 
be proclaimed throughout the world for all our enemies. 

☆
IndioaUons from the nation's capital point increas

ingly to a  severe meat rfiortage throughout the iMtUcn, 
and those—especially on farms and ranches—fortun
ate enough to have home raised meat for table use 
wrlU be ahead of many unfortunate civilians before 
the winter ends. . . . We probably as a nation will 
be too hard-txaded to admit It, but many are wonder
ing if We have taken too big a bite to ohew—trying 
to feed over 10,000.000 American men and women in 
unifosm, struggling to meet lend-lcsMe agreements and 
In general pushing the good nelghbcr policy through
out the world.

☆
Food for thought will be found in posUarar aqoects 

of the food sltuaUon—not only meats—th a t Americans 
will have to face. . . .  In addition to feeding all on 
our home front, we will have plenty of hungry mouths 
throughout Europe begging for the crumlbs from 
uncle Sam’s table. . . .  I f  we Intend to feed a  mini
mum of 50.000.000 people In Europe—as some national 
leaders advocate—we might oe well tighten our belts 
and get ready for the blggtst Job in the history of 
agriculture. . . . And that Jda, to be complcicd. will 
require twice as much new farm machinery as ad
ministration leaders think necessary now. . . .  As a 
sidelight, attention was Indirectly focused on food
stuff this week whtn subsidy plans—now In the mill— 
faced stlfjt opposition In Congress from both Repub
licans and''Democrats.

■A-
Say what you will, but a  back-to-the-land move- 

mejit for returning war veterans now seems aaaurcd— 
whatever the costa or benefits therefrom. . . . Surveys 
now being made cn the .subject go much further than 
the average cltlaen suspects—even though, oompiete 
details arc yet lacking. . . . Land, It seems certain, 
will be made available either through government 
guaranteed loans or through government-owned land 
Into one-faipily units. . . . Minimum down payments 
will be more than five per cent, to give the prospective 
farmer a personal stake in the venture. . . . Machinery, 
seed, buildings and livestock will be included In the 
initial venture to give the twentieth century home- 
.steaders a good send-off cn the royal road to happi
ness.

'Ct
While advocates of the back-to-the-fam s move

ment (remember the old cry of Paolflat Henry Ford?) 
are considerably enthused over the  ̂ new plan to thus 
loan mere billions of government funds, all agree 
the old communlal farming experiments exmductrd by 
the ResetU-tment Administration will not be re
vamped In any shape, form or faAhiem. . . . TTie 
powerful farm bloc and veteran's administration. It 
Is fett, will not stand for anything of the kind. . . . 
Farm cn-ganlzatlons, looking forward to future poaet- 
bllltles, will do well to prevent the aettlccnent of 
more veterans than agriculture can soundly support, 

■tfr
Believe It or not, but officials of the War Food 

Admlnlstratlan hinted this week that waste of foeds 
along the line from the farm to consumer may be as 
much as 25 per cent. . . . IniU'easing amounts of pres 
sure are being exerted to cut down on the amount of 
food that finds its way, ttirough one channel or an
other, to the garbage can. . , . Oovemioent officials 
sue wondering where best to begin the '‘Ugtxtenlng up"* 
process—but are dubteus as to benefits of any drastic 
measures at this time. . . . PVxid wus'age, when oon- 
sldcred in the right light, has seTeral angles that 
pcsstttiy can never be Ironed out to the best saUsfao- 
Uon of all oonoeroed—taking Uto aooounl tosa s f 
values from frerii trulto and tocetsM ai M MStoki 
seasons of Rto fe s t.

Oil Activity Gets 
Attention in Area, 
As Tests on Pump

Coffleld i i  Outhne were reported 
Tuesday to be pumping oil and 
wtv'.er in the firm’s lecation cn the 
Conrad p'ao* in Bord n  County. 
The (3olfltld <& Quthrie Conrad was 
drilled to 4.500 feot, but whs plugged 
back to 4.150 feet to test pay horison 
tneountered.

R  presentatlves of the firm re 
ported also that Ooffield A  Oufthrte 
WU.S awaiting arrival c f  cable drill
ing machine for the firm's No. 1 
well In the Vincent play. Test has 
been reporUdly drill d to pay none 
with rotary equlpm nt.

Central p an  of Oarxa Coimty, It 
was revealed Uite week, will receive 
a 3.300-foot wildcat test at M. L. 
Richards and R. E. Carter No. 1 K. 
3tok) r, spudding of whloh txgan 
Tuesday.

The Oarxa County wildcat. In 
which a number of Scurry County 
p.ople are interested, is 1,650 feet 
from the west line and 330 feet from 
the south lln? of the northwest 
quarter. SecUon 33-5, O. H. & H 
Survey. This spot, It will be re<»U- 
ed, is four miles east of several .small 
Permian lime producers In the Ju v  
tloonirg pool.

To Scurry County’s north, a 7500- 
foot wildcat test will b? drilled In 
the northwestern part, c f Kent 
County. A block of approximately 
8.000 acres ha« b en taken by How
ard S. Biannin of Houston. Addi
tional details were not available for 
publieatlcn this week.

And in the “fr ;e  stale of Borden,” 
it was reported Tuesday, Jim  Can
trell. indepindent Colorado City oil 
man. has almost finished securing 
two blocks totaling 17,000 acres.

No drillln; activities are reported 
at this tone for Scurry County.

Bullock on Group to 
To Rewrite Aid Law
Pat Bullock, 24th Dlstrlot state 

senator, has been named a member 
of a eommfttre to rt write the rural 
aid law of the state, it was reveaded 
this week In an Austin dispatch.

The group of which Bullock ts a 
member was chosen firm  the mem
bership of the Joint 1 glsiatlvs ad
visory committee on rural aid. Other 
members Include: Senator Q. C. 
Mome of Greenville, chxlnnan: 
Senator Penrose Metcalfe of San 
Angflo, Representative H. S . Flte- 
g rald of Stamford and Representa
tive Rushing Manning of Center.

Senator Bullock is serving, be
tween oommittee meeUngs and 
nxetlngs of the Texas Legislature, 
as Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce manager. He and Mrs. Bul
lock were Snyder visitors Tuesdav 
afternoon.

Awarded Medal

SU ff Smreant Clyde W. Bor
en, a Snyder boy attending the 
airborne provisional school of 
the air oorpH, fighter control 
squadron, at Oscala, ITorida, 
has been awarded the Good Con
duct Medal for exemplary bc- 
havltir and devotion to doty.

A heaHhful hunger for a great idea 
Is the besuty and blessedness of life. 
—J'tan Ingtlow.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstsmdlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money ba(&.

GREOMULSION
for Cougks, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

V LACE 
THEATRE
Program for Week—
Thiu?:!day, November 15—

“Above Suspicion”
starring Jaan  Crawford and Fred 
MacMurray. I t  happened on a 
honeymoon . . . get your goose 
pimples ready News suid Cartoon 
Comedy.

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 26-27—

“Henry Aldrich 
Swings It”

with Jimmy Lydon and an all- 
comedy cast. Henry makes music 
with his new pin-up girl . . . 
lovely Miml Chandler. News. 
Cartoon Comedy. Novelty and 
Scre;n  Song.

Saturday Night Prevue, Nov. 27

“All By Myself”
with Rosemary Lane. Patricia 
Knowles. Evelyn Ankers. I t ’s a 
battle of the “exes" . . .  on an 
hlleplcus honeymoon for four.

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 28-29—

“Watch on the 
Rhine”

with Bette Davis co-starred with 
Paul Lukas. A story that tells 
forever of woman’s tender brav
ery and gallant oourage. Cartoon 
Comedy. •

Tuesday, November 36—

“Mister Big” .
with Donald O’Connor, Gloria 
Jean, Peggy Ryan A laugh sen
sation with more riotous ro- 
maooe. News and Caxtoon Com
edy, Bargain Night.

Wedneaday-'niimday, Dee. 1-2—

“Dixie”
with Dorothy Lamour and BTng 
Crosby. A pleaslnc old Ume mln- 
itrel show. New*.

Christian Srlrnrc Servirea Set.
Thanksgiving Day service of the 

Christian BeUnce Society, 1912 26th 
Street,'will be htld at 11:00 o’clock 
TTiursday morning, November 25, as 
part of the annual custom for 
Thanksgiving Day service conduct
ed by the Mother Church, First 
ClAirch of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton, Maasachusetts, and Its branches 
throughout the world, Iccal members 
of Che gr-'up announce.

New Battle Togs 
For Navy Feature 
Cotton Materials

Agstln cotton fro *  Scurry County 
goes to war—as part of the material 
used In new navy unlfcmu. Cotton 
Is playng a definite part in Uxe war
program.

Maximum protection for Uncle 
Sam's sailors la the objective of a 
newly designed cotton popUn battle 
uniform. The outfit was exhibited 
r<>oently a meeting of the Asso
ciation of Military Surgeons of the 
United States In Phlladelpiila

W. Ighlng three poimds stnd 12 
i unces, the uniform Is intended to 
provide protection against small 
frarm m te and splinters of shells 
and bombs, against explosion bums, 
drowning, and blast injuries from 
under-water explosions. It  Is made 
of gray-green popUn, padded on the 
inside with ribs of kapok, and covers 
a man from head to foot except for 
his face and hands. The piaddlng 
Is arranged so that it  provides for 
maximum protection for the most 
vital par*^ of the body, especially 
the chest and abdomen.

In addition to providing this pro
tection, the padding als'o serves to 
help keep a man afloat In water. To 
the back of the uniform can be a t
tached a small flat package, weigh
ing four pounds, which opens cut 
Into an individual sixed life boat 
when relesuied. A oord attached to 
the piaokage serves to release the 
boat when pulled, and, at the same 
time, opens a oarboti Jloxlde cylin
der whloh Inflates the beat.

Ration Calendar 
Shows Deadline of

Expiring Coupons
__________________________ /

Here's your latest calendar of 
ration dates tliat will prove helpful 
in keeping abreast of war-Ume ra
tioning developments:

Sunday, brown stamp L In Wbr 
Ration Book No. 3 becam" valid fur 
meats, faits, etc. This stamp will 
De valid throujti January 1.

Bunday, gasoline coupon No. 8-Ar 
basic, expired for three gallons of 
gasoline to each stamp. B and C 
ooupons are still valid for only two 
gallons each. ,

December 4 will mark the ex
piration ditte for brown stamp* 
U. H, J  and K  in Ration Book No. 3. 
Good for meats, fats. etc.

Otnember 20 will be the deadline 
for validating green stamps A, B 
and C In War Ration Book No. 4 
jood for processed foods.

DnutUc Treatment.
(Soratchlng)—cHow do you get 

rid of these aiwful oooUes?"
’T h a t’s easy. T\ike a bath In sand 

and rub down In alcohcl. The 
cooties get drunk and kill eacti other 
throwing rooks.*

J. A. Neal Awarded 
Commission in Navy
Ensign J .  A. N id, brother of Mrs. 

Dan Hainll of Btiyder and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Neai of Amarillo, 
former Heumlelgb eommunity resi
dents, received his oommlssion at 
Camp Allen, Norfolk, Virginia, as 
Oitober, Mrs. Hamil has been In
formed.

Neal, a graduate of Htrmlclgli 
High Scliool, enlisted In the U. 8. 
Navy in 1933, and has marked up 
an enviable record for fidelity and 
(kvoUen to duty, naval officers say.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTsUsefHoiiMTrsstiMnt that 
Must Help or It Will Cost Voa Nothlog
Otst two million bottle* of tb eW lLL A B D  
T R E  ATM KNT beve been *old for relief of 
lymptuin* of diatrae* arising from SSemacIi 
and Duedenal Uleer* due to Cxceee AcM— 
Peer D lsntlen, Sewr or Upaet Stemecii, 
Qasaineu. M«ertbiirn. gleepleaene**> eMs 
due to Eace«« Acid. Sold on 15 d ay i’ triali 
A«k for -W illard'c M ettase" whlcii fully 
axplalaa thl* troatm eut— Iraa— aS

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Have seme thing to say; say It. 
and stop when you’ve done.—Tryon 
Eklwards.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

• Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT

1 0 0 K f 2 / ^ £ T H R I F T Y
at BROWNING 

FOOD MARKET

Sugar Pure Cane—Gloth 
Big— lO-lJ). Sack 65c

COFFEE Bright & Elarly—-Perc 
or Drip—Lb. Pkg. 27c

Corn FLAKES 25c
RICE Cello Bag—Fancy Blu« 

Rose— -Lb. Pkg. 21c
SYRUP Mississippi—Pure 

Oflne—Ockllon 1.75
BROOM Medium Weight— 5 

Strand— Each 79c
SALT Carey’s Deep Forest 

Sugar Cure— 10-Lb. Bucket 75c
CATSUP Kuner’s Fancy 

14-Oz. Bottle 21c
Toilet Tissue Fort Howard 

3 Rolls for 15c
HI-LO A Good Substitute 

Draft—Reg. Pkg. 22c
Kraft DINNER 23c
Pconuf BUTTER 43c
CRACKERS Hi-Ho Brand 

I -U). Box 19c

Cured HAM Armour’s Star 
Half or Whole—Lb. 35c

Calf UVER Calf
Per Pound 25c

ROAST AA Beef— 7 Cut 
Per Pound 25c

Pork C H O P S Lean and lender 
Per Pound 29c

WEINERS High Quality 
Per Pound 25 c

JOWLS Sugar Cured—No 
Points—F’ound 23c

BUTTER Fresh Creamery 
Pex Pound 51c

BOLOGNA Sliced or Piece 
Pey Pound 19c

STEAK AA Beef—T-Bone 
Per Pound 35c

-PLENTY OF BACON-

Cookies lOc Cello Pkg.— All 
Varieties—3 Pkgs. 25c

Pecans, Almonds, Walnuts, Peanuts
TOMATO*̂ '*̂ * California No. 1 

Per Pound 13c FEED HEADQUARTERS
CELERY Large Bunches 

Bleached—Each 20c EGG MASH Red Anchor 
100 Pounds 3.89

LETTUCE Firm Iceberg 
Per H(sad 12c BRAN Bewley’s Wheat 

100 F̂ ounds 2.40
SPUDS _ Idaho Standards 

10 Pounds 33c Wheat CHOPS Bewley’s 
100 Pounds 2.75

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
Per Pound 10c Wheat SHORTS L "K „ < u 2.75

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Full o’ Juice 
2 For 11c Growling MASH Bewley’s Best 

100 Pounds 3.90
CRANBERRIES Eatmor— Red and 

Ripe—Pound 29c PIG Ration Bewley’s Best 
100 Pounds 3.75

RHUBARB lender for Pies 
Per Pound 12c lien  I  L e l l  100 Pounds 3.25

F b r o
PHONE 89 C y

UINI
buq Q x h

NG
4c d

i FO 0 D M KTK
FREE deliver!


